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dmrne rndd mole-up for those
who were shut out from attend-
Ing the TAM affaIr. Now, the
over-prIced stIpend Is goIng to
heep out many residents who
would have liked to tolte part
hut doot care to pay such a
price. We're sure iadusWlel

. sts. builders asti others wile
derive much profit from NUes
will be there. flut when ohwhen
is the little gu3i, who fonts the
hills. and misds his own husi-
ness, going to have his AU
American Day? We're sure
all the psilticiass. who led the
parade last year will be there.
But the guy who mude Nues
what it Is, the sot-for-profit,
not-for-prestige resident, osee
agolo is being Ignored.

A1wayoOoThe-Move park
president Steve Chamershi atoo
mestissed Tuesday Lady Bird
Johnson was is Milwaukee pod
was gotng on to Peoria oñ Wed-
sesday. Steve. sold the first
ludy'o Interest In conservadon
led to her visit to Milwaukee,
und NUes f'urh Board tried
unsoccesofully to get her to
stop off In Niles to revlewTAM
prior co moving on.

Mr. Chumeroki atoo said the
Western Golf Asssclutlon,
whIch sponsors the annual
Western Open, wan also Into-
rested In purchasing TASsI at
one time. They have since mude
plano ta move the Open to.
Medinab CountryCiub outltooka
wy.

Jefferson P.TA.
Pancake Day
October 16th

. Th Jefferson P.T.A. will
hold their annual Péncuke Day
un Saturday, October 16th, lathe
Jefferoun Schoal's actIvity
mom.

The ehem wID he volunteor
fathers und they wIll cook puts-
cabes and asoseges from 8:00
A.M, until 400 P.M. The pan-
cokes are served on an uU
yau cat est" hauls,

The project Io under the dIr-
cetina of Mr. Harry O'Briun,
Ways atid Means Chairman, 946
Prospect, . Park Ridge.

Joilquil ¡efface

DaNce Sept 24
The jonquil Terrace Civic

AssocIatIon will huye Its Tenth
Annual Dance on Friday even-
leg September 24, 1965,

'dlladntene MnerIcunLegIon
st #77 at 5504 Milwauhee

6ve. will he the place, and 9
P.M will be the time te start
having a bang ap time wIth all
op thejnnqnli'ermace members
Ñd their friends. For your
lltcIng plemume Joe Mory and

.!ds band will be feutsred.

Jefferson PTA

Meet To

Plcrn Show

A sneting was held inthe
house of Mro. Çhester PeterS
sen, 8422 W. Broce Dr. In re-
gard to the Jefferson PTA's
new musical production Which
will be presented on February
24th, 25th and 26th, 1966.

The show will be produced
by Mr. Hurry O'Brien 946
Prospect, Wayo and Means
ChaIrman si the Jefferson VFA

Heads C

bateL:, &.milow 23, 1965

Mayor Nicholas Blase entends congratolatlons recmslted for the program of fand raising which
to Edward Berhowshy 7017 Carol, Nues os be. will tube place is the Nues ares the week of
Ing named chairman of the local Ciosade of October 11th to 17th.
Mercy fand drIve. Area chairmen are being

TAM Citizens Commiltee
csntlnoed from page I

getting the best pausthie deal,
the condemnation sait wan ne- Theme are those who feel
CesOur) This gIves the people that the deotroction of Tam
a chance to esamino the whole O'Sbanter Is necessary, pro-
pIcture wIth adequate tIme tu sumably for the increane Is
malte their ewn decisIon es to tan revense. When.. ibis idea
their need-. is closely analyzed It becomes

reudlly apparent that its many
At this time It Is ImperatIve uitortcomiogo preclude any se-

that tbe vlUagems block the minus consIderation us oreanon
move by J. Emil Anderson to fer messing the urea forjo-
rezone the w-eu. Tbn blocking dustrial development.
of the rezoning petition svISi
prevent possible adverse effect RecreatIonal facIlIties are

'ns the purchasing ei Tam. necessary for the gencrathenith
and well being of the citIzens of

QuestIon lg Do we seed Nues. Sohurban llvingwlth ade..
more factories? Question #2: guate recreational facilIties
Do we seçd to provide ade- provide u fur more wholesome
quate public recreatIonal fu- envIronment that liviog in an
dIlues? urea ringed by factories, path-

- . Ing lois, moltipie and high rise
The people of NIleo have a buildings and the Conseqoently

chance Sa answer these qnçj,.. congested roads. You have an
goss befare the uppormslty to oppbrtnnity to make a choice on

. 6o so lo loot forever, September 30 at I P.M. ut the
VIllage Hall.

lt Is Imperative that ali cl-
linens attend the Zoning Qoard

Library Increases

without hardening the tanpuyer

the ass Of Federal grunts te
recreatIonal activltia and re-

nf Nues, This can be done by

move to acquire Tam O'Shantem
We are io support of the

Fee For tian

Residents
venue bonding, This w pId not
obligate the people of Niles.
Yet their property would Its-
crease In value became of this
cremendossly attractIve recre..
utlonai area,

Kar' W. Wilken
Dies In Hospital

Karl W. WlIben, pg, ai 7538
Waukegan Raed, Nitos, died in
Lutheran General HospItal
Monday afternoon, September
13. A resident 5f NUes far the
pant five years. Mr. Wilken
had formerly been n resIdent
of Edison Pork for eighteen
years. -

Hewan the founderof Wilken
Metal PmsduCts 7736 N. Anstin
Avenue, Skohle, which he Owned
until illness forced his retire..
ment a few months ago..

SurvIvIng Is bis wife. LinaO
see Spmechels.

Since the official gmosnd
hreahlsg Ceremony on August
29, work has been progressing
on the new Nlles Public Library
buIldIng at 6960 Oabtsn Street.
Excavation work is weiL under
way and the shape nf the build.
Ing Io beginning to appear as
the foandutlon footings are put
into place. Every day sees n
noticeable advance as work Is
pusbWd along In aaeffortto have
the balding under cover before
winter weather can put a halt
to construction. -

In order to maintain a fair
balance nf paymengfomsemvices
the Lthrary boo found it nec-
esnaty to Increase Its fee for
library servIce co pesple who
are nat residents of the lIbrary
District. In the fotore a non..
resident family card wIll cost
twelve dollars per year. This is,
about whatthe average tan payer
In the District now pays each
year tnwardsthe Improvement of
bIs library service, .

One additional fee han been
inaugorated. From now, on a
charge offivecento wlllbo muda
for reservados of a book for
future use. This fee will help
to defmoy ths enpenoe of this
special service.

Cemetery.

Services wenn heldin the MJ,
Suerth Funeral Hume at 1:30
P.M. Tharudop, September 16,
with Rev. Paul Mehl, pastor st
St. Andrew's Lutheran Church,
Pork Ridge, officiating, and lo-
tannent followed In Montrese

nywonders
sade Drive

"s

Teen Social
Nile Begins
Oct. 1
A Tees Sudai Night will be

'held in the tower level nf the
Nibs Park Recreation Center
every Friday evening bnginnlng
October i. Activitlen svItI in-
elude dancing to your favorite
records, ping pang, posi, an
other tesa activities, The Soc-
ial Night is opes to all high
sel-ml students residing lo
Niles. Theme Is no admission
charge.

On October 25 theme will be
a band dance f4'high school
students of Nues, The dances
are regularly held every second
and fuurth Saturday evening of
the month at the It leo Park
Recreation Center, 7077 Mil-
wsokee Ave; The dance will
begin ut 8:05 p.m . and laut
untIl 15:05 p.m. TItE admission
Is fifty cents . per datate and
each person is allowed to bring
one guest. School clothes must
be worn.

Just a memlodemto mach down
on your calendars the date nf
Friday, October 8 when aspee-
ial "All Atnericu City" Teen
Dance will be held. Thin dance
Is open to Nues teens only.
This special dance will be held
in the Nues Park Recreation
Center from 8:50 p.m. to 11:00
p.m. Included In the dance will
be special prIzes and noter-
tainment. The admission lo
75 per person with one out..
sIde guest allowed. Plan to come
and dance to the music of the
"Cascades."

Nilesite Joins

Faculty Of

Alma Mater
Appointojent to the fail-time

faculty at Roosevelt University
of EdwIn W. Utay, 7258 Craie,
Nues, as AssIstant Professor
of Actoanting was annoanhed
today by Acting President Dr.
Rolf A. Weil.

Mr. Utny bus been a part-
time Instructor ut Roosevelt
University sInce i9hi, teaching
evealog courses at the Uni-
verolty Entcntlon Center at Ft.
Sheridan. He received hIn bu..
chelor's degree in commerce
from Roosevelt In 1954.

jtt Forum
Contintjed tram page i

that the Park Board hon noteven begun ta make a tease.. bUSty study megaroinogij cs-ufar the golf csurse(156
Blood mentioned he enpectthe condem.natlon soit woold hoheard in court in October andexpevted a decision ' Io bereached alter three or fndays nf testimony. Bis ins-plied an of now the pork bn

s woefully unprepared for suchaction.

Meunwbile bach at the PathBeardS president Stove
Chomemuhi sold County Sn
president Seymour Sie.tt hat, net answered a Park S'naatletter regardIng a heading on
the furent preserve POPossi,Simon had previously sent afIrst letter lo which he re-
quested detailed plans he pro..
nested to himbythe Park Soord,
Simon's letter asked for pro.
posed plano regarding groes
fees, lt5demoity nf the forestpreserve if they should leasethe property, maloteoaoplans, number of employees,
budget, and whether the forest
preserve would have any jsrls-
diction over surplus futato usedthere.

The intended park board
feanebility study, the tirst stop
in this project. will relate thees
answers. At Tuesday nights
meeting the park . board wac
considering hiring one nf three
fIrms, which would make such

"-a study.

Jijies ConrnmÁity

Chnrch
NUes Commonity Church

7401 Oahton Sc. , bao resumed
Ito 9:30 and 51:00 u,m. church
school denses for all ages,

A new confirmatIon clans Is
also forming for swdento who
wlti b e 53 this year, For
information pleane call the

church office. ¿

Ransom Scout

Troop #107
TIsis summer was full-d with

Acilvity and Achievement for
members of Troop #507. FIl.
teen nf sum troop spent two
weeks et Camp Napawan, Win-
ennoie, where le additino to

swlmttolrg boating, and cosopluf
many Mertg Budges were earn.
ed. Bernie Scbotbach wad od
vested to Life Scout and Duo
Stlenken ndmned his ist Class
Scout rating.

Dii Reuno, BobLezlewlcz, Da
Stienden Jim Ortmm, John
Wolff. Martin Powers, Bemole
Schsphack, Kevin Childers, Bob
Footer, and John Phalen tOuS

pleted a 15-edle hIke at the
Momenti Arboretum Scout Troll.
Ail will be owamded the Trail
Patch for achievement.

The 1965.-6h seasonkas tam'
menced, Regalar meetings are
held at Oar Lady nf Ransom
Church. Palach Hall, 7tfSp.i°'
9:110 p.m., Jay Wolff, Scout'
manear.

Calendar -
Of Events

September 23 . American Le'
ginS Post 920, Hall of Merlos
Grove Pout #134, 6140 PomPe'
ter - 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 37,.SMeetisg_Nlta5
Bowl Rathskellar 7:03 F.M..

Sept. 25 Village Qourd Menl'

itsg.. Nues Council Chaosuher5I
1:00 p.m.

-,c ,,

Frøm... Th

Left. ff.ui

Niles Publio Llbs'ary
7944 Wauke
Nileo, Ill,,

HEbyDavldBesser .

Editor & Publisher
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Peatbors were somewhat
ruffled last week when we noted

ZONHIG TONIGHT
shnuld have sjlocsused the
000tter with thembefnmewriting . .

our comment, . ki .,. ....... .. '..'......, ................... . ....::: ::. .....

AH American rodaniation

lotermest will be a
Suints Cemetery.

ActivIties in the All Asnerica Laut year's "Hanse of Ha-
Village of Wiles are moving zardo" will be bach on the
into high gear wick the coming scese at the Golf-Mill Shopping
of Fire Prevention Week, Center, This disploy, whIch
October 3rd tbraogh October noed life-like massequins and
9th, u knauf trailer fur realIsm,

hlghilgbted common household
The efforts ej the Nues Fire hazards and "what not to do'.

Department, local 0oy Stout The euhibit receIved high
grasps, theGuedwilllndustries, praises from neighborisg fire
schools andveteraes groups are chiefs for ito effectiveness in
beIng massed es make sure this "sellIng" the fire prevention
year's observance Is one of the message.
most sucte,$(sl in manyyeama. . continued on page 16

Funeal Services For Peter Di Maria
Funeral servIces are being 7218 Malo, when the accident

held this mornIng tor Peter took p10cc. Accordiug to Piles
Vincent Di Maria, 15, 0113 polIce Bastone had taken the
Olcott at 9:30 AJad, ut Sbajo loaded gun, (which was In a
TERRACE Funeral Home, 7112 canvas hag and Is a holster)
Milwankee, followed by a 19 from a high closet shelf, Is
O'clock Mans ut St. Jubo Bre- reosoviog the gun It occidental-
keuf Church. ly discharged.

Di Maria died Togedday acter- Survivors lnclde the pa-
floss ut Lutheren General rests; Fruok and Josephine,
Hospital from gampilcatloss c-a brothers. Frank Jr., end
resultIng from a gunshotwoond Jemes Paul. and grandparents
he receIved Saeurdsy afternoon. , Feoer and Rese Di Maria, and

's Nina Ferraro.
Yeang Di Maria was is the

besemeut in a friend's home,
16 year old Rehert Base-toe,

Ail Asoerica Village Trustees watch an Mayor Week in ?(lles, L. es R,: Angelo Marcheuchi,
Nicholas B. Blase sIguo proclamation officIally Santo Bruns, Mayor Blase, and Keeseth Scheel.
naming week of October 3 to 9 au Fire Prevention

Fire Prevention Week Human Relations

Oct. 3 Thru Oct. 9 Commission To
Be Created

At a meetIng laso Thursday
evening Niles Humas Relatisso
Council nccepted an invitation
from Piles Mayor Blase to
become au official arm of Nibs
govemssseyt by becoming part nf
a newly-formed Commission.

The Conseil will retain Ito
organIzation, which is apes to
all Nileoiles, whIle working
along with the new CommIssion.
Several members of the present
Council mili he members of the
Commission.

Mayor Blase, speaking before
the group. suggested A Human
Relations Orgactzutlsn re..
teiving official status so an
arm of the sillage gavem000sent
will bu morn effecslve than
remainIng outside the official
family, Blase saId there is
a defInite need fur such agrsop
and orged the Council ta con.
older his soggeutise- -

The Cooscilmemberu were In
general agredment wIth Blase,
und esilI study the prspoked oc-
dlnentp during the coming
mouth, prIsm totheComWioslots
being afflotially appruved,N

SRO Crowd
Expected At
8PM -

Ass espected SRO crowd will
he present at 0 P.M. tonight et
Riles new Cooncll-Chamber is
heur a request before 'The
Zonieg Board from the tam
O'Shanter Country Club uwnems
te re-zone their property to
ledautry. The meeting, whIch
in likely co brIstle with tension,
will havk'hofdutpsuriog otmesi..
dents, who aredesimnas of beep..
Ing TAM eu a golf cuorse, with
Nues Fach District poomchauipg
the property. The Parh DIstrict
hau already filed n condemeo,
tina soit for TAM, which
accardieg te all Interested
parties, will likely have a de..
dolos reached io the court
asmetlme In October.

According to Riles Park Pce-
oldest Steve Chamemnhi, he fold
THE BUGLE Toesdoy, the cose
is being called Into court Thorn..
day, bot hecoase the pamb
heard's attorney will not be in
town a postponemede will he
reqoested,

The highly-charged TAM
issue was discoosed at a Tues..
day sight meeting et Grestoan
Heights Fleldhouse when utter..
neys Brandel and Autel, re-
presentIng the TAM Interests
(Emil J, Anderson Co,), and
park huard officials were pro-
sent to discuss their viewpoints
0e the mattem. Auscel Implied
the property may be worth as
much au $ll,SSB,SOS, which lo
many milhous more than the
pu k hourd eopecto to puy for

s property, Autel also said
che Park Baard's condetsonotlote
suit actIon bau eilmltoated any
hope for u federal grunt fur
the property, because Ouch a
grant muni be approved pciom
co sock condemnation action,
Park olficlals refuted his claim
by stating ihsy had applied for
tks grunt both lo April, before
the suit, which mabes lteligthle
for the money, -

Most of the charges and
poInts, thoroughly discussed in
post mesh, were re-hashed st
the meeting, and will be re..
iterated agaIn at tonight's meet-

Besser, Blase
On Radio Friday

Bugie puhllsherDuvid Beonor
will host an hoar-long radio.
program os WRSV (98.3) FM
Friday alte at 7 .P,M, Among
his gnoses wIll he Nitos Mayor
Nick Bluse, as well an other
local NlleuQes,

We have alwoys felt the people
who have made the greatest
contribution to Nitos AU
America scums are the uys
who work In the three publIc
services el the village. rhe
boynnd-Ohe-tall-of-ciuty arI
of eke Nues fire departiueat,
policemen and pstblicworhn men
hes been themoviegfomcewhich
has made Riles oe C010smunity
lt.pl. White newspopemo, public
offitiàls-.and many private real-
dents 9ava. felt they were most
le-pugtant jo contributing to
Nile- present laurels, ikone
who bave lived here a hile
know the three departmento
have been the keys which sto.
locked the dsnr to the village's
prnoeut siamo.

In view of these men's eR'
forts, lt would be mobt fitting
If they were all honored guests
at the upcoming Ail AmerIca
boll. Since the Johnny-Come..
Lately newapapero., THE
BUGLE incladed the Jayceed,
aed the new pollticianu hove
nil been taking bows, while
the old-timers oe the depart-
monts have been doing their
work dnyin and day-soc for
many years, it would be mont

. fitting If they were the honored
guests et the upcoming bail.

In small romsousmitles Its the
same poople who mutlose to
tobe the bows, and bask in the
prestIge of public-recognitIon,
Since lt meo said domIng the
TAM dinner Inst spring that
the everydoy Jun leNileowould

have b. say" lt venid be
must fittIng If the All .°ossprico
halt hooted these guys frotes
the departments

Ao It stands now we doubt
If 25% of the men from ihn
three depamments will be
preseno at the upcoming dance.
While the Johnny-Come-
Latelys are well-meaning
they're spoollgloting che wrung
Peuple at neat month's dacce
And the people who muds Plies
what it le are out likely ta be

St. John Brebeuf
cWc Plan
Pantry Shower

The Cutholic Wnmeo's Club
nl St. John Brebeuf Church will
hold their annual PantryShawer
for the sues nfthe parish schosi,
The Sistemo of St, Francis,
following their Octdbom 5 meet-
log at 030 p.m. Is the parish
hail,

All members are invited to
' fake this opportunity to become

acquaInted with the unas sobs
will be present ut-thu shower.
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Sherman Lareu
To Address
NUes Lions

Mr. Shertuen Larseu 296
Applegate loed CieQyew.
preoldeuç of Chicago Seuker,
un effillete of the Nutfonel lu-
Vestlgatloos ComEflftee QQ OQQ.
lei phenosJue will speuk be-
fore the LIons CUb of NUes
at their noonday luncheon meet-leg on Thorsdm October 7
In Lone Tree lno 7710 MC-.
Wauhee , NIbs.

Mr. Larsen will show jideo
and ta)k on the ouhjecr of im-
ideotifjed flying saucers and
will also discuss correni sight-.
legs and hIstory of unidhotified
flying objects. Members age

geil o bring a guest.
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The OelttoQ Mating Nome-
owners AssoçieCon «III 1mM
Ito 9En9 m9QElng TQeodey Ott-
ober 5, 1965 Ql lIté fegreetloo
Center. Milwaniee A'e. QE 7t30
PM. Pr. Q Wm. Bullock wIll
spenli 09 ScnoI D1s;tjçtN, 63,
entI Or. 1llni9loQ will speni 09
School Oistgjct No Teig
malogley will çoagerz ;te 1911
problem arcE Ehe home owQer.
Oe o nie 19cl that ggeQí
part of oug tan dollar goes fon
schools5 it will be imniglant
to ouch homeowner lo 009iid
this meetIng to better eder-
Slend Ihe school Ian0 bow we
cae keep them fgom becoming
higher, end bow we, es hotye_
Owners can liel, to maiçe fog
beriet schools withoul mese
tanetlon. Don't foggei OMiSA,
Toesdey, Octobeg 5th et 739
p_M. at Eke NUes Noçrgetion
Céntgr5 pUs CONCfOS YOU5
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Pork Chops

79C
Swoot and Juicy.

SUNKIST

ÖR4NGES

doz 39

OPEN SLIND\YS

rithèrMoi Notre Da

vs.theri1"
by FiIeota #o,ss-9S9.9B99

ff5109109 TOYfMY YQIS be
itncr-ibediO die ßesio of
Life. ThiO in the Bigla Jfely
Poyo cf fls9 Jewish peepe, die
Unie of dieyeeriettonthebouk
090110 imd die dekics endeuwdirs
are th.aglim a5eniO doe nemes
00 the Jwdgers. Au u Chini,
the PSçWrC Jis grosor of my eyes
,....- glgantic.bQslc diet opened
by Itself to dee center uf foes
and toan of pe5e0, ud e neige
rose ef tise isÍonding, speak-
ing soewify-.-.dieO'e were no
many nauseo fe 59 fhrelf5ie...
"Ab, hee'e'o FrSeda.wloer do
we do wlfb Jonc. She hasn'g been
nioto naughty thenussel,Jtoeys
hero. CeLeo er IEedEJBOe. won't
helf' her mother wOlf olse is
spooked, fightowifbhie'siOforo.
cries when her ososfber leaves
to go est toi' the evenIng and
Oaddy han to hold est hIe belt
before oho beheveo. Ah 'well.
pst her in foe' another year."
Somehow, I elwayo wuo 0e 5191C
of eosiirtPhJ5 in the Seek at
Life. 'Therweo the aptiminm et
yooth, New it fo a daily, fers.
vent hope, with nu saflainy of
the dey after tomorrow.

The cammwslty i grew sp In,
eyoet 1/2 oqsau'eioile, mOoney
lofonS, wie e blend et ItalIano
ood Jewo. We WeilE to ochoal
together, played together, were
frIendS, levers end oltimeteiy

. there were sumereen lntetl.
marrfegeo, The only requIre-
west we could sae for a mar-
nage eso e hoy arai e girl.
The kalideyo, Jewinh enS
Cetholl. were ilreoe op
eeeooions; all Ehe children re-
relvad thelrquoteotnewglelhes
fur the Holy .deyo. If et all
possible. we Erlief ta got Into
temple or church ta celebrate
each albero hslidayo, If it
meant e dey off tram echual.
Oo the Jewloh High Fioly deys
of Souk fleokuuo and Yen
Kippur, the children gengre-
taled lu freut of the eyuegeguo
io their fleecy, ylsying tag,
lessing these of the sppeslte
oen, aloI puredieg aresed the
temple while the parente were
molde, Meny nf the perento
were net temple membero.
only yearly gongregesto ned
bought ligkets for diene three
Sayo, the ehlidraa didn't lined
tickets,. but nu eno would have
Seed them anyway. We sever
went meide, escapE ta speak
to sor parente for e minute
or so. Our pluce st gelabrution
was outsIde with 631 the neigh-
berh5sd children, they wero
Une tue deya for us. On the.
fest dey st Yam Kippur, a
Say spent In preyee et the
s5ieegogree, elithechildreswere
well aware that there were
clandestine trIps talcos by the
parente at alternate timos, to
the neighbsrhosd iliner, which
held them . willi fasting' timo
was np, et.wleu4ewe. We, the
Italian endJewtahthileireuwere
the.snIy ti-us obServera uf the
fost, we were toe houy play.
legEn worry ebsQla9ting.Thnre
waos't too meiSli' st en eutery
freie tjee. parents'. htceoee the
choreS . and 't6mplevqere 'uoed
cantinaslly bY all ettkem. too.

v6ryauo purticipoted in the
weddings, bear mitavaho, toe-
firmutlnes, çummuetons, and
som5"-sf the tacot deys that
oeQmQd eltructtvo te the cune-
mostry. -

When tIm CothnIit Peuutdays
cenen along, au et u tried thu
old otory..-..."noay i he etc-
eooed.lt's a leelnisy". Same.
1115es wemedoN endoametimes
we didn't, depending upon the-
mond of flee toucher. The
Qttitedu eS 99e ItalIan patento
was in lovoroc,. they stayed
loqueo bot medo their cMlt5ren
attend cli the fesut dayo. It
wan un Ideal cosasmuelty to live
in, Oa'genicedrç1igionwauisken
lightly, hug we lived the tesi

. VQQg9 0g tehi5(leredeecly
luye, it inca a metwelous way
fo grew up essi I vdnb tine whale
world tonSil gçow up Ont way.

'çeeuwleltQtcguiO

II

:óe Futdhy Cacaber ist filato-e
J2aine lfieje cJaowl wiii host Its
fleet annual Grade SChool 9usd
'tsBght as half-linse entertain.
ment at Ilse ISotta Desse-Sr,
95wnr.d (91gm) football game.

Cenreined ai.oug den tines eS
die very poptaier band days in
many collegiate otaditesen than
Bend 1599kg wIll pa-anent clore

e Plans Band Night At FOotball Game .
,ictpatiegbaeddlrectera Deenid -

than three hakdsed performers Joaea In 9111es, Our Lady
In a halt.ljnse bond nbm-. 0j Perpetual Help In Ghenview,

z Here's the fresh look
LOR T7

D
o

comp;-cQ fe1brnet!
pkhr&

a Color indicator light o Tier control

o All 82-channel UHF and VHF tuning

o Solid.State UHF color tuner

o Lighted UHF and VHF chanpel
indicators

o Push-button demagnetizer

o Power traniformer

Wth Sod-SQate
- UHF Twer

, At O2.weeO1°iueCi
o Sceurd eut treni
e 'flirted pittore lube
s Canardent ce,,yIr hendle

lull Ynt OufaneITli. Mamf,stuec. O,
a, auurus COSO" In. e.theuus er ropa5

of oily tubo or Pon prosas doladOr. In oseol
we. Met0Od tiesugh oo lobo, acea.

823-3171 : NE 1-6030
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w ri FREE PARKING

'the Bugle, Thumetny. Seixembèr 30, Ì9t

Tetosho mid Kenneth Svatos
This unique sham will Con.-

bine and tentate the precision
drill work and pageantry uf the
Notre DameMaslei5gDunOWith
the playing sed marching of the
grade scheui bands.

Game time is a:en P.M. and
l:tn will he available at th,,

St, COEIeeIIIna Lubsoro inGlen.-
The theme et the show will view and the Nato-e Damet7raolebe a . capsule testeo-y et the Scheel Engeeslon Band.

State efflhinsisunderfeurgings:
Spanish, Freech, English and The shaw Will be under the
United Stmen. ,_ directIon of the Rev. Gearge

- Wisitirchen, C.S.C, heed of the
Participating grade schoel manic department at Nutre

bando will include at loner De withassistancefrempar-

Mon. . Theol. . Frl. NIQ Till 9
7243 W. TO1JIIYAJE. . otherEveu.0 Io
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ATTOWNHOUSE T.V. - NO MONEY DOWN

UE PARKING IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORI
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Guild To Hear
Hold Meeting Peter Barrow

.. I : . .i M oveowz çowd wa3 - 'I ..
i . ... .

E

greete by Mr. ThQrnas C TheN11esArtGuj1dw

.

rdey. Com1ueeman, of the pleasure o m utsr-. .X4ine Tows,Ip Reuir E'e- progrmn. i, ti,e personofpter
- ..- - mocc Ogzauo, wo .. Dow at Its next reguja..: .-

:
otartd tho meetlog with the

. , meeg to be hold oo October
:

J. .

"Moineojogan, Townsbp De.- at s:oo p.m. in the N,loo,.
. . . .1 .

oetves tho eot In Govorm. . .

j
Kecreotlòn Centers 7877

ment." . .,
í_.: waojee, NIles.

,
î .. .

Guest saker Mr. Fret Peter Dow, B.A. M A
I . -

moo, of Morton Groge, . reoldes at 1129 Long Mea0
-

Chalt-man of NUes Towgshl
Safety Couctl and VlceFresL.. . . flrlye_ln Glenn

, . . _I

.

dept of Amalgamated Trust h . 8!llst, Illustrator and director
- .:.

J ..
.

Saving S In ChIcago, gave
an leterestleg talk - on Safety - .

the North Shore Academy
0 , 1232 Waeg, Gle

. . and Laws pertainIng to auto- ; view. Mr. Darrow has lectured

- j .

mobiles. theory and practice

I
thraughoot the coy md

. J . . ;

Meet4nga 1lldare every 4th
Thursdays o the month otart-

broad.

lag at 8:00 p.m. The public He has studied le schools of
... Is Invited to attend. Head- art In Chicago, New Vont eel

-.. . qUeyo e at 1535 OtOn In
....

Eurape. Mio works have keen
j

Ges Plaines. a . - elted Franclsco CM-
- .

Officehoncs Merft Seunifinalists -

cago and New York.

. . . Turedays. On Saturdays from
.

10 .tcf. to I P.M. For Infot-.. Gathered together last week to receIve the Garlag part of his career
maslos cull 296-2470. Dr ParkerContratolotloos of NUes Township High Schools

pointed out to Ike young scholaro he was wider contract to MGM
Soperletondent Dr. Clyde Parker are the llgh t nly the opportunities which are before thorn Otiidloo, paluting portraits of

Girl Scouts Où
bot also the challenges which they must confrontSChOOfdiOtriCtO 36 NatIonal Merit Scholarship many acaro including the Harold

:- - . the years altead. Lloyd family and Myrua Hon.

. - ,
.

Grayline Tour
st. Hospft Ivifes Post Office .

- -

Girl Scout Troop 716 opon-
soredkyOokSchooistortedeff

Pblic To Ope House Seeks hployees
Correut activities igcludo Il..

luutrotioo for the Grant Fob..
I

line Tour on Saturday, Sept. .

. 18th. The toorcoiiolotedofmany Sonduy October 3, has keen Also located in the tewbuild- doeo murale for churches and

's
dUferent cecees among which deoltnatod Opoi House Day at Ing aro the lobby, administra.. . Oooid L. Swanson, Region- presently io working on a roil..

. were the Zoo of Lincoln Park St. Francis Hospital, 355 Rldte live ond medical records of- al Director for the Foot Office gi000 mural In tise new Greek
: and the Illinois Etihibito at the Avenue In Evanston. Reoldents ficen, Molt und Child Gold- Department, announced today Orthodox church In Gleuvion,

,-

Ï.
1-liotorical Society, A highlight ol Evanston and the surround.. unce Center, and the Medical that an argent need oxioto for and han o commission to li..
of the tour woo the Dutch Ship Ing commanities oro invited to Librany, ail of which will be new employees to provide for luetrote a publicotion of the

t at Nony Pier. Here the Scoots violi and iospect the new med.. -open to the poblic. better mail nervice for the old teotoment. He is also
.., - ! talked with theoeosmonmnin- leal facilities In the Pou! Y. font grnwlnt communities io.- preoident Of Home Hallmark

,
ed.to 1kb. ship. Prom here they Calvin Building, now nearing The building is named in catad In Suburban Cook County. - artito.

.

.' headed or Chinotown which io completion. . memory of the late Paul V, Men and women who are nook- - --

.

-, - .

ofwa o o thrill to Ikone who
view It for the firet liete. The

Galvin who for many yeuro hod
The $68SS,OOO Calvin Build. been deeply interooted

ing stooy gpsploymont are
urged to .calntoct their local

. . . ' glri did neme shoppïng and
. in the
leg, biggest single phase in the progress of St. Prascis Hou- Pootmeet,o for a copy of an Porc of Mr. Durrow'o prng-

.................

enjoyed 00mo Chinese TeoBis- honpitol's present boildingpro.. pitai. Mrs. Paul V,Galvin,wid.. announcement whichgiveu coon. roen will be constructive dIs..
.

/__
:

culto Lnadro of this Troop gram, forms the heart of the ow of the founder of Motor- pide detallo. c000ien through o question and
-

. 7 Ore Mm RlchordMneller,Mru. new-St. Francio Hospital, Vis- . 010, Inc., and members nf the Intérosted
onnwer period. The Nibs Art

.

ç
MorIon Emrikson antI Mrs. llora will get a close op vIew Gamin family, bevo sponsored persono may ob-

Announcement
Guild in proud to ko able to

.
- J Oorofly Vodlcko. Qn goilded bars of such fach- major medIcal otilo In the has.

itieo os the X-Ray department,
tale a copy of
No CH..76-i(a5) at their Post

bring this oucotanding pertrolt
artist to ito membership,

.- -

L
pinol. These include two inlet-Surgical suites, ilospltallabor..-.....conocen wits ug aedo, ano the Pout Offic Building, dhlcago,

Office sr by writing to the
.

_:
ran cive Care units, one for adolts

atOrS,UndintcnsLve care stil with 16 beds, an one for Board of U, S, Civil Service
Examiners. Room 312. Male

G alvin Heart Center, Illinois 60607,

- . .

Church Of The Goivin Building repres.
enta Fhose Three of the boa- The construction was mode The positions available arepilaf's $01,000,000 building peosible by- the geoeroos do.. - Poot Clerk - and LoiterResurrection program. Phase Ono was Ike nations 10 the building fund Carrier. Starting pay is $2.48Food Service Department corn- from all segment of Ihn corn- por boor with yearly pay in-- plotod io 1959,. Phone Two monity, from the medical stall, croases. Government orn-Lotheron Church of the was the Ootpatlonl and Emer.. the hospital 000iiiury, Ihn 0m- pleyees hove many worthwhile. Resorrection koldsWorshipaod gooey Department completed In ployees, and financing by the benefits.: - Sonday School at 9I300.m,,wlth 1965, The fourth andflnalphaoo Sisters of St, Francio.. - nursery included. PautorSlgttan of the building program is 1kb

The mlnimom age limit for
Murphy'o sermon topictof un- remodeling and reconsiroetion Almost $4 million has been these positions Is 18. There isday, Oct. 3, is "Love Surpoon- of theolder perlions ofthehos.. raised so far in food raising no manlmssn, age limit.

. es Knowledge," Ont, 3 will he pilai, now underway. efforls, which are contiquing,Communion, After the Service
the coegregolloo will holda Part of the older hospital s Fronju Is agoneraicom.

.Cut Plowero Coroegenspecial meeting to approve the stroctore wostorndownioosobo munity hospital uorving Evans.. Flora! Designs .1-tosse P1antocontroct for the now Church opaco for Ike new GJvin Build.. ton, Chicago's northside, and
, Rd,, Niles, Presently Resut.. Ridge Avenue, now forms the munities.

to he built at 8450 Shormar log, The now boilding, focing the surrounding oukorban cOrn..
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOPrection Is meeting alOha Golf entrance to the koupital and Is - , O6 N. MILWkUKEE AVE.

gan Roi., MortonGrove . . --Grade SchoolS 9401 N. Wouke.. attached to thc older building,

NE1-0040WeDoIiv!
I TUàI IlI r' ii.. ... - -I O I l

miesute ecêives 61r1 Scout Phi _.an_:_.aeeee.._ar_rn.e,aar_rnm_.a.__- 966-39l-1

t

Nues School --

. -

At the NUes Park Recreaiion Anderuon, Gert Duboo, Marge

Culturej .
One of the fins moet modern

.. James Walh wan presentod lores Takert, Shirley Mueller,
Center on September 21st Mro, Malloy, Dolores Conklin, Do..

Ia050tleTion
with her 10 year pino denoting Toni Gregorio, Sherry Franke, -her service to the Girl Scouts Florence Walsh, Gern Eider,

-. NATlOPd4LLITORjAI in a corsage of yellow mums Lorraine Roy. Ruth s Green, ,anhoots ofbeauty cohere in the areaS -

of America, Thepinwaunestleol Lucy Arvidoon, Rita Edington,

and presentation was mado by Gloria Anderson, and - thePearson, Troop Organ- schsols represented are OMs : . Now okjng Enrollments Por Courues
,

leer for OahSchosl,Mrs,Wolsh School, NOes Public School,bus been very ontivo as a lead.. - East Maine Junior High, St, DAY L EVSNING DAINI
Chuirmanandher bo Roth Moore served r-

.OVN2OY5m INsLWPE

9 No, 14 September 30, 1965 er, Day Camp Coanseler and Jobs Luthoran and St.John Bra.
TUITION REASONASLE PAYMEOT PLAN

, Nils khooi of eaidy Cidhire

Independent Commssnisf eothoolosm ohs inspired many freshments as the affair.serving the ViUageg a discourogéd leader to try
- . . of Hiles and Morton Grave4 harder. She Is very dodicotedMail subscription pr5cn-- the ideals and purposes of . Hello There!

Ai 8041 Mjlwnukrn Ave. Nues
per year, the Girl Scoutu and Is always' Pablisbed onThorodaymern- wllilog te give assistobcewbere

Mon, A 5,°'ne. 530 prn

ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N,
needed. Loadora present for -

A girl, Cindy Beth, sous burnMilwaukee Ayo., Nttes.11linoto,
this occonion were Rut,Moore, Sept, 9, 1965, t Mr, and

. David Beuser, Fishlisbel..- Carmen Shrehluw, Lorraine W. Greenleaf, Plies, She tipped ' -

mn-9 sa
60648. Mro. - Benneit Romao uf 70311

tWud,Cins.si)
Secondclass

mesi privileges - Bartlett, Rosemary HumI,Bav oho scale at 10 1h, 7 1/2 oz.enthoodzedelChIcago.Illinois, eriy Feld, irene ReIner, Pat -

- -e-, -. - .u:--"--. - '-_ --_-_-*_--..=-:-- ._- __ ' iIr::.
s :

The Bugle, Thursdays Segtenuber 3D, 1965 . S .

:
: . RUmmage Sale -

College Night At Maine Ea@t : -t

.srç At St. Anelm's f5'acbr°
vr!e

ansi Mr Primer wine
- . - _! - ..

-1 ' .lflai.parentu at Eanc nun. Huwa who wan gradunted .

- . - -.-
CL 8_9 - dents to college night In the from Mein-.. . ) , . . -

schoelanditnriu,, Monday eve-. -S.-..- '-
Atwo..dayrs,mmage salewill eung from 8 ta 10. to-hear a. - . c___ -. - be held In St. Anseim's Epis- eusloo on college life for -

- LZ -. ,j copal Chau-ch, 1650 N. Green- their children -__- ' - Wgnd, Prh Ridge, Oct. 8 and
9.

A nodal boor io the school - . -. - ;l
cafeteria will follow the dis-.I - ,

Hours Friday, Oct. 5, will he cusoiso period.I J .? . 'b-, 1 es 9 p.m. and from 9,30
Udo, te noon Saturday. The o, Randolph Plow, careerI

» . nale wiii:lnclude-ciothjng,toyo,-. coanselor ut East, will be the
;---- books and household articles. principal speaker, presenting s -

- - ---i,-
-N! plus u libe new' oelectloo of practical informati000ncsliegeI _) Clothes.

Costs. requirements, admission car durante buy-. -- - r
i

( dorh candc i 1::r. .

P Mrs. R,rard Beebe, 202Ual
Contactme today! -.

-.-- ;:' - eut, co-chairman. Anyone in..
: - .

FRANK - o
3l t h t2::: 1647

t
PARKINSON

4
FrosojOp CherZ =u

,___:_' -

-.
i .

Not alf high school yell lead- th0me n'_ -

.ero are toplofty Oeniors or Trowhrldgem Niles freshmon
, Wednesd,,uy, Oct. 6, Is the ,_,__- Ie,neult,, iannlng,n, tese,, .even condooceoding juninro,chn and three Park Ridgcrs, Car- church to ooroieg and priciog -sophomore andfreohmanclans- olpe Cromer, freshmun; Chris in preparation for the sale. --, (f Motee Foce will notkmn ........-...- ------..- 0, oepoomore; Onu ¡Nancy . & -

reassure you. Girls 'in th Mozeb freshman, -Chris and
toco early high school years can Cindy sobre members nf laut Sisterhood Invitebe bundles of spirit, too. year's squad,

Typifying the Demon power Jadges of the tryouts inclusi... All To Meeting -

und fire traditlonalinits cheer.. ed Robsirt Vormittag of East's
leaders arc these sin iasses faculto. anOE Darrell Dichey of Mrs. Mactin Levy, Program
sohn have just been named to South, who formerly taught at Chairman of the Sisterhood nl
Ihn frosh-foph oqoad, Focuity East, coanselur Walter Los- Maine Township Jewship Con-
judges joruclaimedthernhescout sky, and Miss Elizabeth Mn- gregation Invites everyone ca
nf o field of Si girls who tried Candleno, Mro, Sandru Boweo, come iO their October open
not fer the job. From left and Mrs. Joan Michna, all of meeting , Mrs. Erwin Miller
they are Georg Greobiw, Nileo Baut, 0l$terhood president wIll pro-

nido at the meciiog,

A11 America Weekend -

held on Wednesday October 13,
T he meeting in going te he

u96S, at the DnlphinMntcl ut
.- 800 F.M. lt Is nor first meet-

oetober 8 'I'hru i O is located ut the cnrmer ni
Ing at the Dolphin Motel, which

Golf Rood and Greenwood Ave.
- In Nileu.

Nilen doesn't have a major test will he featured daring the The progrem will consist of
league booeball team, but the evening with inscribed trophies a wig demonstration presented

r: eucitement for the AU-America going to ike winners. by Showtlme Hair Dressing Sal-
weehend and Ball hua reochod os, They are located at 80u6
the proportions of a pennant- - On Saturday morning, the Waubegan Road in Morion
winning city facing the World working part nf the weekend Grove, Illisnio, We are lnnh-
Series, - will take piace. A oeminar will log forward to a very enter-

be held jo the Nibs Coancil taming and informative demon-
Small wonder, however, since Chambers to diocous vori005 strutios,

this unique weekend io on ex- governmental problems such as At thin meeting we will also
ceptinsal evont and will long be air pollution, publie sronspor.. have our general membership
remomhred in Nileo. tattoo, metropolitan govern- election of nominating commit..

ment concepto nod human re- tee.
The All-America CityCont- -lotions. The mayors of . Den

mioslnnero have keen working Plaines, Glenview, Golf, Mor- Refreshmengs and a social
for months to plantbn ochedule, ton Grove, Park Ridge and boor s/ill follow nurvery In-
make the arrangements, andut. Sbobie have been Invited to teresting meeting.
tend to all the deiuilo of this tobe part in the discussions.big andertahiog. From October - The pohlic Is invited to attend Por further Information or
8th through Gtober 10th. a the parley. transPOrtotion for the meeting
hectic hot- funcinnting pate will . pIceno call Mrs. Levy ai 299..
be meleteinect. 5703. . -

At the conclusion nf the sens-
Thq mayors and their wives fear. the men will atteed a

from the . Other MI-America peces lancheon and press cots. St, Luke's - -cities albo hnve-occéptedthoin.. ference. The Lions ClohofNileo
is' underwriting the cost of thevitailnh te opend .a weekend lunch, The women will attend Chrchin NUes will be arriving at a fashion-show buffet lunch atO'Hare Airport on Firdoy uf- the Tiffany Restusrant. Any

ter0550, They will be- ceminc woman In welàòme to enjoy the
c

from all parto of tite United show fer only the cost nf the St. Lobees United Church of
States: South Carolina, lalalne, lunch. The funhi000 are being Christ. 9223 Shermer Rd. willTesan, Kentschy, and - Min., sp&cially flown in from the hold Worship Services andInes..
nesoto, -Through special nr- other All-Annerito cities for dan School at .9:30 and il
rangementa with the airlines, this show, o'clock, fitta Sunday, Dcl. 3rd,
they will receive VJ.P.treut- , io World Wide Cómmodlonitttt-ment, Cars will he waIting to Saturday. night. after dimor, day. The Sacrometo. of Holydrive thorn directly to the D' the mayors will malte a grand Communion will be served at
Hare Inn. TheA4iles hoots an entrance at the All-America both Services. The Seronontop-
signed to esci, mayor wilL be Boll to be Ingradoced to the ic,to be gives. by Rev. Chor-
Waiting at the O'Hare loo to people of Nlleo They will ro.' Ïee Ross lo 1 "The Sacramentwelcome them. . lan to enjoy the festivities of o Sharing." Friday, Oct. ist

the Ball, aduli Study Group at 7:30 p.m.

On Friday eveaing. the vin- mobto at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sunday, Oct. 3rd Junior Hl

itors will be greeted at an its- Sstday morning will be a lit- Dci. 5th. Women's Guild meets
- formal buffet partito mcclvii- - tie less bede us the visitors ut 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, Dcllage officiais, members of the are escorted to the church of 6th Children's Choir meets atpark and lIbrary boards, and their choice. 4 p.m.: -Chante! Choir meetsthe heads of clvl.c groupo. This at 8 p.m.
reception will be held at the - Following the church sor- -

The mayors will be driven tu the new Mill Ran .playlfouon and

- fire stutisar on Dempster St. vices they will kri9$ly visit llowdy
the party io u torchlight parade get a flrst..hand lóok at the .
also0 Milmaabec Avenue. lateog addItion to the preutige A giri, Tracy Hill, wan bons
While thin Is going on, the Nues. - so Sept, 11, 1965, te Mr. and

Nues Recreaion Center will ko

reeking
wjg, manic as tbeNileo hosted by American Airlines, 8260 Dempster, Nileo,lllioois,A farewell Sanday Brunch, Mro, William G, Binder, nf

teen-agers are fru.ging and will cottclûde the weekesd.00 a She weighed itt at 6 lb. 2 1/2
swimming oc their own Ail-
Aittefica dance -A dance con-, pt005ant note.

. r . - - j,-,...._,-__;.__-- - ._. _, __. _.-_______-____....l
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. 6 cyclm and flexible time setting

.NORMAL-and ueem spas
. 5 temperatuye selectiona
Waah 'N Wear setting
s Equa-Flow Tempered-N
.37,000 BTU atSIJI'ER sp

20,000 BTU at NOHMPJ,

TH ONLY 2 SPEED DRYER IN THE WORLI3
FOR LESS MONEY THAN A I SPEED I3YER.

Ilitilu i

: Eliminai, delay. . .Juat "dial you, drying day'i
Doni venture out '! wind or rain . . . dry the modern easy way.

h011íli SI ¡IWhlP, tta. ,llI!pllI !!JIl!ÌJ Il I illUdi 11111 !Sl

s i

- I

Tire(61 waiting for just the type of drying day you want for drying
rugs, blankets or spreads? Tired of waiting for the right day to do
your delicate, frilly things? The new RCA VHlRLPOOL 2-speed dryer
eliminates these irritating delays forever! -

The two speed settings let you select the soft beat and gentle air
movement you'd have on a balmy spring day when you dial NORMAL .

speed . . . and more heat and brisk air movement when you needitby
dialing SUPER SPEED. Regardles of what's in the load you're drying,
you can flow select the ideal climate to dry any washable fabric.

This completely new dryer looks like one, acts like two . , . truly a
great value; -

, -

'L-O-N-G
-

EASY.

Priced from $59.00 up

Now the néw RCAWIIIRPOOL
2- Speed Dryeï1ets you "dial" your
own drying day...

ASa.

- i I

Factory Reconditioned WASHERS & DRYERS

No, o YDownUpt24iiiithttjpay
s i

6009 DEMPSTER ST. MORTON GROVE, ILL.
-Qpen Monday --Thursday ...Friday eves 'till 9:03 iI.6

Wàltz
through

- Washday
- WITH A MODERN

CLOTHES DRYER()

.2 cyclm

.Ajr only setting
eflatin-smooth drum
.Automatic door shubeff
.Excluuive Equa-flow

Tempered-Rest
.e20.000 BTU rating

24-- Month Guarantee

. .Diroct Façtory Service

Exclusive RCA Dealer

-Discount Cenier Phone 965.S53i

a i ttsp es,IuI rl 11111. I Il W I U Mill Ji IllS IL

NO WAITING!

EATITHERE OR

TAKE IT HOME!

_WATCH US COOK!

OPEN DAILY
11 AM i AM

FRI. 8 SAT. i i AM-2 AM

THIS WEEKEND OF THE NORTH SHORE'S NEW HOME OF
* FABULOUS PIT- CHARCOAL RIBS * GIANT HAMBURGERS & CHEESEBURGERS

* MOUTH.WATERIN' BARBECUED CHICKEN * LOTS OF OTHER GOODIES

2

COME ON- - OVER AND HELP CELEBRATE THE

'D- OPE IN

',s .3ØOCT1,
* Ribwicli

* Ribs .

* Slab of Ribs . .

* Chlcken.Rib (Combination)

*_ ½ Bar-BQ Chicken .

* Beef Sandwich .

* Italian Sausage . .

* Beef & Sausage (Combination).

* Giant Hamburger .

.89

' LOS

. 2.45

. 1.75

.89

.45

.35

.55

.44

* Cheeseburger ........50
* Double Sausage v/Peppers

* Tenderloin Steak Sandwich

*IIot Dogt * French Fried Shrimp

* Onion Rings . .

::;1 i'..?'

,89

35
.89

.70

' THIS IS THE

SAME FINE FOOD
-

YOU'VE ENJOYED

AT BOOBY'S IN NILES

BRING THE - KID&'
'.55 COMEIN -

ANÓ GET -

YOUR FREE

BOOBY- PUPPETI

DON'T BE A B00BTRY BOOBY'S -

'-. ---.

I Id:.t. I II _ I __- Nil II II s.niNI_ ..J!.IIHfl ------II_I.. I Ilsi MII S lu- _(II __II_ 1111111 .:
luIj,,.J u II ,pLlI I hIIIIIIJÌ III



Holy Name Peace Pár
#11 -CatJol1c ep ft Ni1e

UUnos wU asseIe o Sun-
day, October O, for J»a
ßrdbeuf 1-joly Naw Soiey, th
annual peace parade.

The pease parade, je1d ta
iaaor ai tt3e Ieased Moher af

Jesus, Is a plea far Her inter-
cession In conaerttpg Rosolo
and for a 1astgpecrrroagh-
oat Cha world. Ml Cotojlc mea
will receive 1-loly Commanlop
to a body os a dlsptay of Cto-
lic Actloy for Peace.

The parodeWill start prÖmpf-.
IP Of 8:00 a.yi. rajo o sljjfle

Froro top te eaajng Tower
catites news of ff ptflces
"la che rou correpfly fajo-
yorarily esfbllsje op te first
eÑ second floors ofthe Leaj4og
Power, the NUes ajyjjtarç ojd
gaardian o tte new5 sagni-
f2ceo, bine and stlyer Leajiog
lawer YMC4 now appraaring
completion, location, 6300
Toahy Aveoon jo the AU-
America CUy. Pretty "Y" se-
cretary, Barbara Berger o
NUns, sereocly carries os witti
Y bjisjness from her streono-
lined desto io tite r050tt tower
office, which, boasts a centre

. Oledievaj hanging light fixojre
atd piercing tite t63ak r000cf
walls are snr sqoare load-
jtaoed wiodsws spsai and yery
tswerish, Adjacent to the tower
is a traIler i whiclt ' acere-
aries, Carol Scitamnrer of

Cltcago and Edith *iarctel of
Morton Grave coaduct their of-
fices io caajunction wItti the
tower.

From the temporary offices
we p105k-walked arraso a spa-
cinas churoed op area' the fo-
tare frost gas-des of the new
noting fha workmen laylog the
large patio and eotoediog it
arosnd the indoor/outdoor huge
L shaped swimmisg pool a story
io itself.00reucftementmoont_
ed 00 we entered the capacious
adolf entrance lounge, commao-
ding a veut windowed view of
the pool sed . patios. Swiftly
side steppleg wurkmeo hosily
heat parooiog their individual
tasks, we carried us past the
yosth entrance lobby and the
yaath many varied facility
rooms ta the kitchens and iota
the cafeteria, mudcra tu the
oth degree with ahraadeupanse
of windows revealing a park.
like euterior. The large cafe..
tecla will serve the puhlic and
tpemhers. Emerging from the
afeterla we turned a canter

nid entered as elevator, the
- panelled walls uf which were
encased with w protective
erlsg astil hoUSing rom-
letion, and sailed swiftly and

i I 1 Thursdo>. ccmheu- O. 16

I

frani Grepo- jegiys Field
Huaue, 8205 p4. Oetq ad wilhe rested en an Monroe ttt,
arriyinp er St. Jpha tt,eheaf
Church far fha 8:O ugly iwne
Maos. Au at act ad laye rq
the ttlesued Maher the rasrywill be recited en e way fa
chorch mod hymns byfhechoryh
rjiair 4fter Mass the partiel-
pants yl march loads la the
uieldh000e far a lighi break-
fast.

Farilclpatiap iO the Crpaa.
dero fer peace parade will
he the celarO4ai-d fff flembern

ctober 10

From Atop The Leaning
Tower "Y"

.

byJareJjprt

sIlepily tu the tb ussr. Again
ttuchlpg past Wfrhmep who tiiti
not spare au a glance pout ni-
flferoj4n cfglt moms p private
rooms we enterett a bare vista
routp, whore fron all sides we
excitodly begp pointing oat the
Chicago skyline, There Just a
wee bit hazy the donte of the
Wiintette Uli Temple cawe
to view and over yender we rs.
csgiized ihn ruand edifice nf
the fIaiS Miii Medical Center
and jpany more lenti sarks of
the viris5s sorratdlng sgh-
urko. Lusbing clown oar eyes
feistett on a sea uf greenery
aU aruand espying here and
there tanches a bIses, red,
and white, pèeptag thruog the
f00000d branches of trees. We
ase planning a oigf view. The
vista roots lo planned far pri-
yate nsage and by clobo,'arga..
oizaiiono mid gra1ts (coni al
cunynunilies. The mom will
consfarlably bald 200 peuple.
M one end a hsge closet area

will store chais. and fahles
mitt other s'elaiye pasaphena.
lia. while a holcOsg kitchen
(hot and ooch foods) seryiced
trono Ike ground floor kitchens
will service this vista cish
room. M'm thai reom - it's
beaafifal, We leave yoo this
week with a view, but we shall
be back with stesa ef the fake.
Isus facilities of yoor comme.
oily 'I' as itgsodoally approach-
es completlac, and sow news
freno program pasticipatits.

We chatted with Mesyl Sechs
of Skokie who with huhky Allan
and son i(e,metb 4 1/2 are paz-
ticlpatiog in the Y's falb swim-
mieg pragrasso. Master Kenneth
is now a swimmer. and accurd.
ing ra his muthex, Kenneth
learned within 2 1/2 weeks.
'l-le was scared ofwales'," said
Mezyl. Mak. Sechs, 'bsf Sorgog
the Y ouomer swimmisg neu.

.. aipno, a young cnnnselorgzded
by swImming coach Joe itoub
helped nur. yoosg sao conquer
bio fear, and within a cuaple
af weeks be was owimmisg.
Now wé go every SatyzsIay to

ai. lte Wiles YFW Fest 77l,
fha qzepbers af the Faarf h
Pegree Clak, tjze Farasartyrn,
el fJe KnIghts el Cqlzqpbos ln
theIr cularfal capen and
chapenas, nieoibero1ef Nnrth
Aizerican Martyrs K. of C
Cannel 4435, the Cub and Foy
Scents 01 pech l75 and Troops
175 end 275, ntenibrrs ei Sr,
Jahn ttrebnof wen's church
citais, the Janisr ned Senior
ftiefphero a St, Jolie Brebeaf
hloly Nme buddy af Nues.
An weapons ere fur wer,
Prayers re far Peace,

swim in the fall tiny tots grape
rem of the Y," she rontinned,
and its esiazing huw macpiled-
pon ano there. en)oying the
swimming lessons with their
tufs." Mro, Sechs pahl tribqte
ty Joe hash. 'Ne malteo it a
Pldaonreakle euperience for
both parent and chilti," she cnn,
dlufef. Cull yaqr leaning
Tower y end inqztire alinn3 the
lell swimming program, diI
Nl 7-8222,

Mr. ac Mro, Kost Unocezizi,
MerrIll Street, Niles are en-
jayipg their ballroom ttancizg
lessons at the Nues Ilecreeflon
Center which are coadncfad by

fMCA' Grace llamen, Mywile
and I invariably lid the wrong
Oieps a the d-nec floor, Rann
confided, "we are lOarffing the
right oiepu cow, we feel at ease
antI ejny dancing together,"
Mro. R. hoffmann odSbskie s4ç
lt was a "toogh f4gbt' re hes
husband, h81 she lyon antt nnw
they. in company with three
empleo, fricad-, orn learning
fast and

having a 'bal". Mr,
and Mro. L. S. Gann. Lincoln.
wood Illinois self they en-
joynd dancing the waltz, pelba
and rhuba. Miss Lee Asze
Alexander, Morton Groye a
teenager soif she enjoyed ber
lessons and hoped that more
teenogero wonitt particlpaie,
She a)so enjoys the teenage
rage, girations - beg portion,
dances, Call year Leasing To.
wer 'y" and ask about the tiazice
programs - jost let year
fingers do the talking and neon
your feet wilt be tioing the dan-
ring. Renzomher Urb nutzher
t'li 7-8222. More sewn from
Atop the Leasing Tower 'Y"
colxzyoi next week, with news
of people, programo azid
'ginions.

SHOP
LOÇALLY

Crtsad . Cri
or Oeers $uppoit

The Çrosde zif Sd-icy .com
d-tv 5ezsg ncuse zi9»tpfhut9i
wanted and soleed-faw 5f, T5ey
were good reanmu fas ,thit

)ze ra)4l growth of nborba
acedo, n5orred by the grant
nonther of lzsIness and )ndos
grial firms incating ziatujde the
city, crested prebepus cf
charitable giving for both matz
agement and employees,

Welfare needs of sor hoc-
gesang oshorban cotoomnzii.fies
baye increased with tke pop-
aatfion. At the sasse tiste, the
welfare needs zif the city baye
tot ojy ctirtaed , ber hava
become more cumples, crificaf
and orgeot,

White ouppozfferfhe Crauade
ei Mercy boo heéf.t ipereos)ng-
l' oshotontial and penersas,
most suhurban cnmntseify
chests, wlth few acceptions,
baye been nakle Lo beep pace
wlth their growing welfare
needs. Many inlyidnaln end
flrmn, annnyed end rnnfiined
by che multiple appraecli far
their cherifakie giffo,4ieve ant
haca supportIng elibeft the ash-
ashen ceaneo Qr fha Isiercy
Crasade,

Cub Pack 175
To Meet 0cL 1

Cab Pantç 5175 of St John
Brebeof Church will huid ita
monthly meeting, Friday, Oct.
Ober 1, et 7;30 p.m,,

Fach Chairman iinlphl(aoeny
In onnoonciug that Pr, Richard
Lniermeye in the gew pith
monter.

Thin will be the iint meet-
Ing fer many nf the newlyrage
latered cih scouts,

Den Morhero ut the Cub SpouIn
ere; Lois Koey 0407 QlcOtf,
Noce McCoeville, f457 Olcott,
Virginie Mildanberger 5426
PIcOR Penny Legiltinn, 7502
Creino, Glorie Citneistre, 7755
Ilenipater, miuras Laknd-,

. 8145 Ozach Leone Merbnl,
8417 Oleonfer,

Parents inferoofed in their
non becoming a euh scoot can
contact Mr, Ralph Kofeny, 5457
OleaR, for fthep itjfopÑetiQi

'Lens' ri0 Be
To he "os the tint" io t&nve

liness qitaJify, and interest Is
the pletige taken this year by
editors of the Meine Ritot high
school yearboo5 the Lens,
Terry Bryant (rtghti. of 7535
Lyons, .Moptezi Gruye, a sen-
les. is elijior 5f Ike boob, B-
bara Soot. of SlIt N. Wiszinr.
NOes, s helping Terry place
pesero i5 the balls heralding
the cntafng safes canpaign for
Ike Id-b book.

Sates of the buek by sob,
ocripiton bagan Tuesday i.zi
isomereums, Twenty..fye 5f off
nyezphero matie Pçvsantaffpos

e $npepey od na Se tone,
0 75e Yit5unteeyleedepnt-4pofbsth
w She Sazhza*s and pontr cut,,z, werbtig auspornfiyofyj,5y1,,

St nf SondatI)) and pultiic sep,
vice, created o new ergojza--

o»,

The fliefyçzpn»tan Crus055 nf
Mosey wad proofed out st Ste
streygfbn of the oid Cruso
piso e maoadff of the subur.
boa comnuacity chests and unh--

ed fonds, Jr cOJshines the ou.
oso) appeals of tite Cumerunity
Fond of Çbfcogo azid Its 137
welfare san-vices pub the Mid.
4merico Pizapter of the Amer.
icon tied Cress asti witS the
Sitharban Cotonosnity Chest
Cooncil and 55 of its mexiltsz
chests sod funds,

1go eçle p»rpsse is fe ce».
doct en aeooai, onified cote-
polgo ta meet the Coeds of vu)-
anton, welfare neryices, andin
iq u as efficiently, effectively
and economically es gossihle,

Jr In the hupe leid etipiratiun
al eunipolgi cherap, Pdwoaf
ilarbonitizy, Stat flic residents
of Rilen, All An5ngiCe City will
respond genepoizofy to this ani.
ted uppeel,

Garden
Program

October 8
'l'bo 5fermeilon Center of

The ParSon COh uf Illinsia
invifen sil Snteseufed persono
an a upeciel prograoffon .Qct.
5th, uSfS, et 7;50 In the evejoy

leg, lu the Second floor b-
PulfeMlll,

Mr, Robert Rlich of Push
Ridge wilitlomoestrete tAYeer
of Perztenieg,'P lYle boo pitt o
greet tteel uf Ilma oat offort
into the preparolios oftkin pro.
greon tz enpleie the month hy
month nenila- uf your garten,
Thia in e ves'y 4lfierent pro
grani from any we beve had
previously, Thiu la on unusual
opportugity for both sien end
manzoni 5e aine to camel Bring
friendo,

'on The Dot"
thin weeb for the bosh witch
they gold the student bedy will
bp largeranti mitIn colorful
thais any cellier Lens,

. Snips cinsp tsmnxwo'a. Ter.
ry eteiomscgd. Price of the

yeerbonb is 4 il pa(dssow or
a 2.5ti deposit now and $2

bsang te be psiti is June.

Thu bosh Is oelf onppedtiv.
. tines not tolçn advertising. and

for Bip 155f fiva years of yr.
corti lta* captareS ficot class
ivoivn3n in ziotisnol judging°.
Sponger of fha boolt in faculty

nzptCarpplk CbnuioSrd.

NUes Candy Days October 7 & 8
Riles Fire Paparfolent chief, Al id-cibI in shown
orrhasieg first candy rolls lo help 1ko blind

froto Atan Wayne Zeilmici, age il and hie 510-

AI 6ree Wrns

Conrninty Se'vice Award
Silos pharmacist Alherf

Green, the lilieois Pharmac..
anisal Auseclatloli'e 1965 ro.
ciplent ei the A, ll. Robles
"Bowl ut liybio" Award far
outstanding cummooityofrvice,
lo ortisei thlayesr'oawartlwin.
nero who have occnpted os In-

vitation fo visit RubIno' Riele,
»und headqoort'ere early east
puoth,

Aword.wisnieg pharohaclstn
fro,n 45 uf the United Stetes,
the District of Colomhl« end
aight proylnues of Canada hove

, bees insulad to visit RIchmond
tsr three dopo beginning Opto...
ber 7, They will be goosfo of
the pharmoceotinel ms000act.
urieg cswpang end itu presI-
dont, E, Cloihoree RobIns.

While in Virginia, the phar-
maclots will tour Rabies' mme.
Uloettirlog plant and reoearch
laboratories, and be honured at
a receptiuo and diener, They
alus will spentI e day boring
Wllliomshorg, the reotareti
Caleniot Capitel uf Virginia.

le addition ta visiting Rich.
mend, the award-wieners will
he teatureti in o special full-
page otiverllnement which. Robins

will spanuar 510 the Oc-
tuber eth boon of TIMB, The
Sd teilt ieciudeletilvidael photo-'
groyhu of all the recipients mod

Am esIru otitieti aliraction ferthe wsmes of NUes has base
scheduled durinoghe AB-Acoceo
sca toeekeud,

On Sotocciay, October alb.a luOhion,.shaw lenchnon lo he-.inc held ot the Tiffany Ren-
earenf in the Golf Mill Shag..

ping Cesfer, The ntaroieg timehou basu set for 12h2 p.m.
hi keeplozg with else All-A-.meneo weelcenti Ohense, 1kolasitnos arebeiegflswntsitilesloom the other AIi-d-oerieoCities thrsghoq fha coazotsg.dirti50 Otewd-oscs will actas the models.

The Tiffe Restassent is°tttseg up a deSlomas buffet..style s4zrh fun the smaniosa
The wivés . al U tko. vinit.ing mayor, witt he fleare toenjoy flngoe4 anti Iba very

Snunouf style show,

indicate zimt they have been
cited for ostotasdlng ocryirn to
their raopectable commneitieo.

The 'Bawl uf 1-Jygnla" Award
Io preeentod 05000lly by the
partIcipating stete pharma-
cesfieni associations, which
select thoir respective recip.
jeNs, Thio io the eIghth yeso'
that Robins bao spsnoored thn
"Howl nf Ilygeie" program, and
the award cow Io one nf tie
moot coyeted je the phermtiey
profession,

Greco Is Ike oeveoth Illinois
pharmacist to receIve the
award. ProvIsos reeipient
wore Benjahsln Corsos of Pan..
villh, in 1O5O Mas B. Jaffe
Of D000konkee, in 1960; Courge
L. Schoringheosen of Pork
Ridge in lOhl;JoliooM,Thom-
00 of Chicago, in la6St J, T.
Reefer of Moonl Prospect, in
oaao1 and Martin lliueoharf nf
Ofrestor, in 1964,

Newborn

A gIrl, Catherine Marie, woo
boro to Mr. asti lizo. M. J,
Oliphant, Jr., 8269 Elizabeth,
NUes, on Sept. 53, 1965, The
baby weighed S lb, 150z.

Weekend lias
. Added AUraction

Reoervoffons cao be made by
coilIng Ihn Siles Chsmber of
Cammorce at 823.7l2O

Beth Elohim .

Jewish COng

B'nai Jehostozo Beth El6him
Jowisis Congregation sabbath
services will ho held ?a'iday
night5 OcIabas .1, 1960 olEosi
Mete Josior 141gb School, Bal-
lord aood Greenwood, in Riles,

'RabbI MafE S. Shapiro will bn
asnivied in thosetniceuhyC
los bioroSti Freemen. The R
bls oemmouz will b
Meas» Lane".

f;

Nues
Community

Church

ter Lysso, age 9, both of 7640 Milwaokee, Ni.
leo, Candy days ta hn5p the blind are October
7 and 0,

Or. Thamau Schafer, Prof es.
Oar ai Church Iliotory ai Mc.
Cormich 7heologicalSenzlnary
gave his sermon "Oleooed doe
the Teachableu" at the Nileu
Commanity Church, 7401 Oak.
ten St. os Sunday, Sept. 26.
Dr. Schafer will be the goest
minister os San. Oct. 3 also.

Piotestost Ciorinliano of
every nation, calor eid social
pooitios wiil gather together to
relebrote the sacrament nf Ijaly
Costmoeion on "World WIde
Communion Sonday", Oct. 3.
The sacrament will be nboerv
ed al Ike aoo and lIdiO a,m.
servicei.

Support Your

Local Merchants

Go
. "M,t MeAt Tho MIII"

'Ilse Notre Danse 151051e En-
tensIon Program caloto . to
provide maslcol losteactlos for
groomnar school students who
c0000f obtain this iostroytleo
in their own schools.

Os Wednesday, October 6th
there still be a recruIting and
esplonatory demonstration
meeting at 8:00 F.M. In the
Cafeteria uf Notre Dome High
School at 7655 Dempster St.,
In Nitos.

At this meeting all el the
sarAsas band insrramests will
be played and demonstrated med
the beginning progress will be
esplaised in detail.

The Notre Dame Esteosion
Program ander the dlrectien of
Mr. Donald Toloubo offers pri-
vate sod clous lestracti0000 all
bond insfrowents as well as
hoed esperience an the begin-
fling, intermediate and advanced
levels.

RoHer Skating
Party Oct. 5
We want ro male a date with

ySs for Taeoday evening, Octe.
ber S. 1965 at the Piaydiam,
1766 Glenvlew Road, Glenview.
The time is seven fa ten p.m.
and admission io 7S per per-
sen, payable or the door.
Playdlam rents clamp-en
obateo for 251 and oboe skates
far SQf,

Bring the family fo a gala
"night on wlièels" and a
grand evening of fUn, sponsored
by The Mystical Rune Gaild
of Oar Lady nf Ransom Church,
8300 N. Greenwood Avenoe,
Riles,

TONE
CUANIfiS . IAUIIflIHII

WAUKEGAM OAETØ2
Nfl.E5

. 307.5133

ILLÌL.-.
Ceñtet

Golf Rd. & Milwaukee Aves., Nues

SALUTES AND SUPPORTS THE

NILES t
I- :.-'i '
_____fl

Tise program lo open to any
Interested gradeochool sn.zdenf,
boy on' girl, grades five
throogh eight who wsold like to
learn to play abojedinotroment,

Any ntsdentswho alreodyplay
a handinstroment and who would
like to join a performing band
can Jet information on the Etc-
tension Bands by calling Mr.
Toloskoat PA 4-9266.

JIM'S GOLF
MILL HOUSE

Restaurant
9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(Adjacent to Bowlisg Lanesf

FISH FRY
Every WED. & FRI.

AU. YOU CAN EAT

$00

:lf;0oj

r-i
me,- sd. -

' .

JJIIUUiiIIuiiÏisv.Lh._<i:
'.LI '1 '1

L_- L '. I,-
SEE THE "HÇUSE OF HAZARDS"-

glean; . coopotatlän with the Nibs Fire Depauimnnt

Vividly Podroyln9 Common Handed, und Mothods
' . 0f PREVENTING FIRES

Lovated a the Mill North Mal
) . Mofl.Oct.4TIuuFd.Oct.8

I

ron Aulo, LIFE a FIRE IRSURANC

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPP
5141 Denoto Ave, YO 7506;40 .

STATE
Insamsofi companies

Homeofllo,u Bloom entaS, Illimifi

D

Free Mmìssion
Noon Tu 9 p.m.

Thn ßnle,omeny, 5eplenbeo- 30, 0965 9

Notre Daiñ Offers
. Band Instruction

0000,,

G
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:. ¿ . . ''" - cQ1uZ week OcoJe 2-9, j . . ...;. f . . . . ' .. f - . Ch-, of . East.- . . baye pianned oat-Jui1dftg . / - Miue Township GeerI Car,-- :. . :_ oltest cumpajg3
for I965.66 Everett Wa_

-
, - ' com1n quce», am JI.schoo1 . ,r,

, i . ... .
Ver 7212 Emerson Mortonv ittey, estiyedoytimeporode ' .
Grové 000000codtl,otthecred..i . od the bgnst "ijf' dance of 4 . notinis Commjtttt tos been op..t - - th OU s op
point d f thi; .

: . Pnp aeet1ngs this weeit otd . .
1 ' -- The Courts is sloted to-

J . . next e c4coted to stir up ... L ' , 1 Choose o school hod cth. . scisool oirt jood etiough to
. .. ì' . dateo for EneS Moine Ele-i crgrdo of toe-y caxoeo : . j Y mentes-y District 63 o,d on

-j

g "home" 'Ço the Eig game with
E . f r ° ! -' f - . cmsdídote for Moine HighSchool- i DowperoJGroye ox October 9 \\ . . . . Dioictft2O7. Lt yetheby_- - f ' . . , .. lowo were ended to ioclode- . , Fiot/buildlpg will opt of ? ) .. : -: : . . District #63 for the first tÌme.i . . . o Sprdoy tetonsjog ned end .

at 9 ni Octob i- 8 Jlost-s Pellaylog that hip wife hop left hl witte b ranifty E te- Tb f t C o ti gPetaz Sf1ero os o- Itoot psycblotrist and Capuciee as ncc of ltfs dorlp wticJs tooto may be osorderod her and wants to dispose of the body, Joan Crawfo Addresses itoIary uii oChedoied for Thorodoy, Octe-. patietits 0* yictimO lo Cjores K. Fedgsos'o aross ttWatto werbnd op aod the gwotoits to tiiC widow next door, expresses her joyo for Joio Irolond ber 28 et 8:00 p.m. inthemosic1 Pfef, Possycot7," Tecioticolo fjoited Artjsto raeaoe epeeiog Pdoy e- ex wiii bethc.. ¡1eOd5 that they renew thnlr romooce In IhoWilEom Cotln 808ptm John S W. Schoff (center) Rotaro'. Willi C. K r .
room of East MaiteJmtjofljgh. . . . .

at ie OeIl Min TIteWre Peter O;Teoie.0 Roipy Schoolder, Pola Ip i'egoloted, atçordjogtnfocoj.. chiller, "I Sow What You DjdJ" Thin In o Lfnlversoi pjgtsm° governor of District 644, Ro. Member of the hoord of three- School.1 . Pi-eptioo, Woody Ail o osd lit-oui std s ore oleo io tite cost sp0000cs, While nothoojofng Tite pieRre opens Ft'ldy at dio Peo Plaines Thootar. Coíeop ff57 loternotlonoloddreaoedthn tOFO Of Nile- Rotary Cmb. I
. . - RqiOodlture of o 6O top op any wIth lt lo Ceophis Rhon - by Poe-vision and Teghnjcojor. ' lico ROtOiy CIoh ot O Ionch- bin addr000 Governor Schoff . The Credendolo Committee

I,

. -
Sinnt /fcflog Molotant PoincI- axe 00 Monday September 27. otresoed Rotary Fellowship, consist5 of: Mro. Frmtd Voght

'
Dow ay The FedWfl i:fo:;= Quartet 0/ Appear Left t jv Ri hariSeore g b terCiUOI tedwith Chmos9547cie w odD o

.. o'

Old
linked their opp0005fe, th btD Hong. president of NUes

mon Falter. 89SBOoceoIa.Mor..

Demoo oopporfeeo hope At .2Ij11 Rii amounted over 6OOOfO Madeline Levis, 9059 Tertoce
-------r-"---. ,,- - mLnns000e worLo Wioe attend.. 8625 Lyons, Des Plaines; Mj-s

goveroor, George GlIbly, Hens- roterions averages S2%-_ Place, Des Plaises; Mr. Sher..

comIng Eterne, 'Myths of regenaoly funny friendo, Joan AThnnghetu.

letieda Arg Dowoepo Tcojpos, toSte home- Molly PIgo mjd her eut.. "Carnival" with Anna Maria Park Board Tells 'Their Sjdt' OfTite door sayo ttQ fefpyemegta with his. baigg
Maine,' Floats and honte- Pierre Aomoat, Rotella Win-

twIce" od t opep. lIfte F lagg gloves, eftifig lu the asnea tr . fpliaw thatlioe.Thetioetpan'a4e the otage af the Mili Run Play- od and enchanted at the 5m

coming isposal decaretloan will wood and Piaren Olaf invado Chiagoaos will as charm. Controversaryfafrow alley a d000. Jaittiap hie paot. 'flxe voice of theotpe will be .apge4 et 9;SO Saftwdoy haase, PIlleo, Illinois fog' two Coast aUdietigeo who hade bons (Press Release)
thee oses ...
past see raw of dxorp io s nsaogerIo heerd i» thethoptte moOMap, Octoixep 9 at Col( weoko beghsnJngOgtobnr6,19ó neo the hilariomwide apeo opacewEhpropsopd walcomijp the agdiece ta lite Mill, in the new farce "Mode,5 - S---. . . ._--------"-..--PLans 0051Cl 01 thIn brIlliant

f

loe 00e-U OLl.011 11111 0 dosIno o a mw l,laoloo. JO Ol5 ID, VAIlOfOI100L000 . sle!soysr,
more'apacFos rea lorftittir: far feflalap ta tipe and the . adMatee . fop the position

Maaooe", quartet of nIara. The toe-dy of the Niles Park District, along 1965 the Cammissianero of the Representatives from the J.
- perormagce RItI that is fhe sae

will run for two weeho aSIR With thf Commiooionèrs of all Nibs Parh Distsict met with Emil Aodersott Company, Vil-props and rehearpal heR. There oileece becaweo a heavy thing; homecatoing qaeen will ha The comedy, currently in ito October 6-17 at the Mill Roo other Park Dietricto, are very representatives of the J. Emil loge Mosager, Village Piangre hntsrlage dreosing rooms the urti scene pttôra oteod at Jxreogjfle4 al en all-achsel one
pro-Broadway tryoat,wos writ- Playhouse, Golf Mill Shopping much aware of the fact that a Anderoon Company at the Tom Cfromieoioo and Zoning Boardfaf. the asole star, the female the egiroace door ta the stage5 aembly early Thoroday morne ten by Joan Fierro Aumont, Cnnler, MIca, IllinoIs. oem ero hou opened up for the O'Shonter Country Cioh, At of Appeals, Village Clerk, Vil-atar, rifbt doWn to the floor et whpteve enfrosce theyeae log, in, th fieldhoaon. Voting Prench nIega and film ator. Pork Ijietricto in the United this meeting, apreliminarydio- lago Attorney, Limon Board

hogIng miao, table topo, maheeheileve beginn ogd the 04 R the farm which begins right, Aamont will be aeon in i I
major biic conce. With planned for development sooth

carpeting, god cajomapiy oip, Usteeing for the word or will falte place in homeroanio whose IonI Bsaadway noaign. States. As ero where Poche, canelos wan held regarding the and, of course, the Nibs Parkdreoolgg rooms5 ace or the oOfjfjd that wIll ese them osto Friday and the winning eon-feetored maleo, Wd ose for the the ttcge, Sijdtiepjy the eo3j Ilielate wIll be revealed belwenn ment woo apposBo Vivien Leigh bpth Local and National, Re.. ose of the Golf Coaroe. Th Board, regarding the proposal
inmole players. Each 4resshtg meni io all there, the glamor, halves of the same, Qoeen in the Miioical 'Tovorigh". In creotissal Facilities, Open Consmisolonero were informed of the J. Emil Anderson Coso.resiso lo eqaipped with wall the thrill, acd the delighigol ad her coon will be preoen. addition ta hie duties an plsy Lund Uso, etc., hpve become of that on Industrial Complex was pony.

lights; levetorieg god obower play lo all thaI coasts, Far at n p,m,, in the cfeterla, a mailing role. The Couples dab of Niim also cume a sense of heavy nibility of a 9 Dolo, Par 3, of the Forno; Preoerve Dix-
thesh sew developments have of kloward Street, and the pos- At this meeting, the qoestionstalls. Those drennisg rooms the gest 2 1/2 heers or so, T*cbete, a; l.SO per couple

Community Chargh, 7401 Gek- responsibility for the people Lighted Coorse, north of trict's right to lease or sellare the epitome of whet the ie warM of the actor io osa- are available in the cafeteria "Madame Monnoe" show- los St,, will have lhnWellhn000 administering the operotion of Howard Street. The meeting ito property woo asked of Mr.well-dressed dressing rooms ther world, epd he io dong5 eehonl haare, Cases Molly Pican, Chlgego'o caller Inn R000'fnrtheirSquaro .A Park Districts. . was odjourned on o very plea- Ascel nod Mr. B,°andel, amor-shoald have, buI oscally sever of that worM, The story Of orling tram 'Mllb aoci Han- Donge, Sal, Ogi. 9 at 5:00 p.m. e sant basis, and with the partief 57eY0 for J. Emil Anderson.do, Mpoy a glgmoroan actress
has emerged oct of a tiny hole tite boner Joe Peodleton aed MTJC Yorn ev" an a Parisian widow who in Ihn ghorgh all psrposeroow.r..o lt lo NOW that the Board come firm promises that os Their answer was that they feltin the wgll closet which had his oeareh lar e heajy oo rent

.
io determined ta manage the of Comw1PTsers of the Eilen noon os something definito was sure something cooldhe worked

o single jiqxed bolh and n head is Otter he ioo bees miotehesly Ki ervices lIves of her daughter and non- The goomme fer tkn anteing Ti Park District must take its on the drawinghoards, the COm- ont. Mayor Blase interjected '-cent isla Limbo, is a jopego in-law, Madness ortoSas wiicn will be hard timo clothes; Ihn r i stand and begin building far miosi000ra would he promptly his ópinioo that he also feltmirror, leoging the ifppresoios
farce end both the cost awl thethat she looked th5twapheeaose

odieece hod it mqch fan, Don't OCtQb_5 .. .
Aomnnt on the one-in-law sue- S.5O par coople, refresh. I I the future, By ifembiolng its notified. Some montho passed somethiog could he worked out,of ail the sopparting bock- mils ill . coeds is masryisg aft hin mcii.. . mento included. The dance ii .j strength osd efforts with those by with so communication from

of her own ingenifify, A qoicjs ' Teesday, Dot, S Rol Nidre'
/sg /in-10w le o privete dg- .

OtOli IO the public burroseit. J nf the civic minded citizens of . the J. Emil AndersonCompony. Conseqoeotly, es a reoult ofgraad, issteqd of the resell
\._-tjttiv played by PIerre Obi. Vutiono most be mndo by 0Cl, j Nues, a greet many things can Then nor Pfesideot, Steve these mee meetings, the Porkglance over the cosmetics . services wilt berm i,;h,lg P M. o.isg.-shaes io farther campll.. There will be beginning dii o truly be otcomplished, Chameroki, received a coil Commissioners toob thefoilow-epreed across the drsseisg harsI Rabbi Keroens_sermon celad by lhe appearance of FO.. inlermndiaia doscisg.Collidas. ' from Mr. Brandel, attorney for ing standtCOUiltersr disposes the cam.. ,h Year et Goodgess", Wed, tell Winwood as Madame risse; 967-8362; lveroon: Vt [ J Therefore, the BoardofCom- the J. Emil Anderoos Company,merciaI that goes "All the 4 iapt1er for serVices at 9;OS A,M, "What Measoe'n Eew mothar..ln.Iaw. 7-7915; or Benson Yo 6-i416, missioner- of the Nues l°erin stating that we woald be able FIRST - Te begin Cusdemsa..

is Seceess", Yisker li;SOA,M, Miss %'iawsad cotopaloted bar.. I' District, feels that the time to look over seme Floes of tion Proceedings immedistelystars ase-.----", There is an
great a varieW or tite dreosing p C5tnr Sander Kargen andReb.. nel! o'n the Broedway Hall er H has arrived ta make public all the -Company's proposal on against the Tom O'Shanter GeEtøhle et oar poofeooioso sister I"1.1ØII laozen will ehsst in a daet. .Pame Ear her devaotating cher.. U the focts relatIng to Ito efforts Tuesday evening, August 10, Coarse property fur two req..
es os our aws, she too, boo ber Neileb oerviceo at St4S P.M. acterixation is"TheMedwomon ¡ i .1 .

J

Gulf Cuorse property in Riles, Plans over from the J. Emil I) -To freeze the price nf land
tu ocquirs Ike Tono O'Shanter 1965. A yoosg mas kroaght the u005tbeauty

prables axsd pernos Osti will esd at 7tgS P.M. with of Chaillot". Mo'. Olaf woo lentOOlCitions, There io 1-leinsa costisqexj from page a the 050sdisg of the abofar, seen here at the Schubert In I Illinois, in order tq makq o- Andöronn Company for Com- 2) To forestall soy re..zealsgRshenstein, Man Factor, Rev- Oiloklo to the residents: of missioners Chmserohl and or re-sellIng of she propertylos, ad all the rent, so there Friday sight services at O;80 . ' Nues, all its recreation tagE. . Schreiner ta leek over. They which may have adefisiteeffectis nothing magical ebsat the Thoagh it lies ilormast 150cr P,M, sharpi at the Mark Twain - WitH Uil LAISSY iii litios. . were only ahle to look over ,, the price of landstage melxeqp, only etere of it. hearts far 3M dcyu of theyeas', Skhoal, Rabbi Jay Karces will
-

NO COMIOhI . . the Plans for IS mientes whesthe ;ng days when we aced oar eosdagt the services, Comfontubly Co_____ . With presa relames loosing ,e young moo took them and SECOND By the shove oc-
With all the doors closed aqd lrieeds with L'hpno Toys...... . t

I from Mayor BIases's.- effics, left. Incidentally, the three tins, the Board hoped to gals
the peecegal qstiet of fisc dreh.. May yo he iiïscrihed-.-...,are _- cv 4.4510 .- MusItan Dali

Stade Frl., Oct. Ist e quotes from mernitni°a . o the other Park Board members same voloahle time so that alooking alley, ose thisits, the most hewitiftsi slays of the 5Ç y All Family. Program Villoge of NIbs Board of were sot available, Thin pro- Feasihility ntody gould he made"Where lsthehackscogeeqcite- year. Sa to ali say loved oses, u____________ Staitg Friday Oct. 1ment, this seems as doll os a soy friends esci fellow hemasei /, , Adalt Entertainment -.)
Trusteos interviewS with re- posal covered the ose nf 42 and to obtain edditienai infer-
yresentolives of the J, .-Ereil -acreo ai land west of the Nsrth maties to clarify the J. Emil

day in Ike office before coffeebrook." A peek hehi5d che L'Sboso Toves..May yag be a' Ptr Petop STEW1T
'microso Company, belsihiam- Bronc, nf the Chicago River Anderson Company's proposal
pont in the newspaper- ragorfa- which meanders thrasgh the

res; the meo are talking abont - en. OUR WIDE PUUIhO

dressing room doors finds the inscribadj 3$ SOIIOI Oibo Ing the Tom O'nhanter Golf Golf Course. plan opproui- We did Oat close she door en

_______________________

Course, the Cammisnióners ei mately 42 acreo of land owned any offers erplees from J.Emilgirls soaking np, reading, tally. -
ing ohsot koyfriesdo and child.. .

Mi Il
omlt Schneide, the Nilso Pork District wonld and controlled by She Cook Anderson, but we were willing

ot this Eme like to release the Csaoty Forest Pr050i'ie Dis- 55 listen. After sending letterstheir business dealings and BRILLIANT $CRRN tuIa PrentJg benefit of the residents of Ihn
to Mr, A. L, Jannro. Superin-following iadsr-,aOnn for the trlf Board ofCnmmisslsners tendent ofMalstenance and ope-. sporls , The starring actor Or

a few minates before cle to 1îjr
I,l°â;5droce

MNE OSSR)JSfY FOISYBI
Other intecoted p

whether such an 'orrasgement Simon, President of the Csnk
___________________

'so l's,, bso.es, - DlU MitHRtElN cODwP)IRic L(! Filds Park Dintrict and all the Niles Park District im- rotions of the Forest Preserve
actress

often dashes in Jost
______________ WOOtAüiì arIlos. .

medIately gosh steps to check District an te Mr. Seymsnr
go os, and If he's like Jack

___________________
-

a UNIVIRSAI ossue.
0 Would like to malte very esoid he made far the son of Coonty Board of Commisoins-Polanco, oses on makenp and

need activity and the osttnvaice "HEAVEN CAN WAIT" .
Tony Raddull urgmizasin the J. EI r-a (2) specific categories. (A) was abase.

Weekdays 6:30. 9:50 . cles.r to Mayor Blanc and Ihn Forent Preservé Dlstict pro.. ers, asbiog for a meeting. wecontrives to be reedy os time. -
.0 .

f

Oso MII Okoepi a envI r
. Saturday 6;50, lOtiS Village sg Hilen Board nf pey and faonS that Chapter hod rs walt agab. We finallyThe otage directors volee oar eu,,i MiIr,uke, As. 511,1 Is r

Sunday 3;O5, 6;30, 9;45 Truotees that we, the Niles 1/2 (Forestry). Section 6, received a letter from Mr.cames over the microphone

________________

Pork Di5tct Commissioners, of the lilinsio Revised Stotsien Simon. in which he admttedopftly "kalt hoar" and there is NOW PLAYING
AND - aro folly aware nf what a fins limits the dispssitlsn of . talking to Mayor Blase hat did-ea rumble that heo keenheard, Jack Polanco Forest Preserve property ta net revealwhat;heeOnVersatlsnFifteen more mitotes of conti-

Stephøn Boyd James M5son
____________________ , Anderson Csmpany ig. We also. Phis FRIDAY S SATURDAY "FLUFFY' are folly n- of what that

Leones up to 40 aereo in size .. is heard oecd more, "fifteen
for terms op to ninety-alec At this lime we want Is metteminutes". There is o slight OPENS OCT9 -- S . a - s .. .. _ nrgaoizutlon has dsne in the years in durados tn-veterans' it very clear that she Niles

' , SUNDAY Ti-Wv THURSDAY
Weekdaya 8;20 Only pas, for the Village of Eilen, organizations ou groando for Pork District Board of Corn.

flurryIng theo, "Take ysar 3 WEEKS ONLYplaces lo the ueot line over liso, illO, $tSO 8:00, 1000 Satudey 5:20, 8:40 p hut we ar also folly aware nf convalescing sick and disabled osissinners never made a pro-the Intercom ohoot fivemlnuten Molly Picon I S Sunday 455, 8tt5 our Obllgottsns to the residents . veterans, and (B) To grant li- posai to thRPSest Preservebefare show time, The donan "A MAJORITY OF ONE" to Os, Garni Pat uff,u Saturday and Sunday
Nileo to da what we can to censes, eanemento and rights-. District for ose of any land inepos into the hallway and the

L1 i: -
: -

procee,is,gs ogainat T maa be beldnnflarnday. page

lurihor the recreational lis- of-way far Pablac Utilities. No . coejanctian with a Golf Coarse.S,eead Essr £e.sisg k, Oa, Mathine Porforinanco.Oaly lcr-oto of the Nuns Park other provisions are bnovse. Ail we wont is a definite ans-
area tills ap with people. Jack

Lw .y Cist TV i.00nge AND GRETEL . Diutrict far the benefit ef the wer to 0. ¡srppasal Po offered j

PaSante, the star of Ilse show0 MAIL ORDtRSt"Heaven Cmi Wait" plays a e- Mil. tais,. 01 wean
imssd"Weojor PIus.Coloj' Cartoons -

eotir- City nf Hilen. Srme time alter this, Presi- by J. Emil Anderson Company,

Siindy 1:30 Only .
To cnrr-t nnmO,ntet.emeats -

dent Charnnrokf recetved a te- . which han bees sent ta tise Fo- .1Saturday-mt 1:00, 3;OO

ls4wq nest .PnonèrvSi ,Dfuttict ande 'Iardl0n- nndenwaUonbf.Nileu 'infSs1flitsgtdm'Of a sWc5ISt10WwMeIFltlwbeemaele '
I

" x_j . . . . ., 0'S/tosser see . most. go bock A s 965 ben-eOn Nues
w. . ,

Ele, Thsrsday, September 30, i96

tan Gr-ve; and Mr. LeE Pagel-
so. 9254 Washingeso, Niles.

Mrs. Vaghe has Olsnsstsced
thai invitatIons hove been sent
ye thoseorgoejaotions presently
listed In Cascos records. Any
ether orgaalzasions desiring
membership shasldmahe oppil-
cation to the Credentials Coni.
mittee prior to the October
meeting is order no qoalify ter
particIpation this ycor.

Other Caucas officers elect-
-ed at the Pebroary, u965 meet-
ing incladed; Mr. Melvin Feld-
man, -Vice - Prgsldest, 903a
Terrace Place, Dea Plaines; -_

Mrs. George (Mickey) Weelfel,
Secretary, 7325 Lee. Niles.

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK

Optometrist

VISUAL PROBLEMS OP

CHiLDREN AND ADULTh

CORRECTION PRESCRIBED

algo Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,lllinois

023-5955

Office Hours By Appointment

- i
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wHy AY
Your ¡nforior decore*cr -and n&ghbor buy
their wallpaper & walicevering hors.

You CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTIO1 FROM
OUR HUGE COLt.ECUON ,F OVER 2OOOO
DIFFERENT PATTERÑS AT DISCOUNTS OF
10% to 40% OFF REGULAR PRICE,

MORTOVS PAINT &
.

WALLPAPER OENTE
7509.11 MILWAUKEE AVE(AT HARLEM) , .

cD OfloviMit Cese Oflflrane ' yr. r..........à,......,

Form hs Caots

. Il

-
s .

'o -
OHGU'1AL

an1
Starts Thursday

-. October 14th

Anerica Greatest
. Drug Store Event
Hundreds of items at
2 for the price of i

.

PLUS A PENNY

kdz fO$u

tex rs
7503 Milwaukee

647-8337
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Bank Of Niles
7100 Oakton St.

Alert Radio& TV
7658 Milwaukee Ave.

Ft. Dearborn Lithograph Co.
6035 Gross Point Rd.

Ehlers Liquors
8006 Oakton St.

caisson Corporation
6200Gross POint Rd.

imperial-Eastman Corp.
6300 Howard St.

prevention is YOUR business! su ort our
valiant fire fighters BEFORE. tragedy occurs

Sponsored By The FoIlowjg Businesses And Industries
Golden Arrow Cleaners ,GolfJÍìH Stàte Bank7443 Harlem Ave.

Golf Mill Shopping Center

Skaja TERHAci Funeral Home
7812 Milwaukee Ave.

Colle & Colino Realty
7800 Milwaukee Ave. 5555 TouhyAve.

Edison Lumber
'6959 Milwaukee Ave.

, Riggios Resta,want .

7530 Oakton St.

A lifetime's work gone in minutes! Lives snuffed outl How many times have ycureadthjs? What FIOVeYOU done about it? Act now to Save lives and property.Safeguard your home. .

Make a simple check of your electrical cords for worn or broken insulation.Keep all inflammable waste properly stored. Douse lighted matches. Don'toverload yourelectrical circuits. Never allow gasoline cjt,d volatile flammableliquids inside the home for any purpose.

Rand Jewelers
Oolf Mill Shopping Center

Norwood Builders
7446 Harlem Ave

Teletype Corpotion

. Oakton.Foremost Lkjjiors..

7458 OqktonSt

Niles Service & Garage
7005 Milwaukee Ave.

.

Norwood Park & Savings & Loan Assji. . Niles Drugs
5813 Milwaukee . 8001 Milwaukee Ave.

Schultes Experimental, Inc.
9201 Milwaukee Ave.

Uniform Prinling &Supply
Div. of Courier-Citizen Co.

: 7460 LehighAvè.

----__..i.....
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Park Board
contInued froth)PB5e 11

I d ed by Mr. Janura offlow yoest 1eserve District.t :e Commissioners feel that
oposal should be madetIiaod should not be kept

betwoes Mr. Simon und Mayor
lioso

While all this meaningloos
dolay by Mr. Simon und Mayor
Siseo hua been going en, the
Path Board has quietly gone
about other matters, such an

eking IoformatlOn os the me-
thod of financing the purchase
f the Tam property. lu re-

°ords to this, the park District
has applied to the Federni

sIs Agency. undertheOpen
d Program for o Federal

.Gtst to old lt in the acqulsi-
tloo of the property. Thin was
dooe as curly os April 17, 1965.

Tho Park Commissioners
also feel. at this time, that
the balance of financing can
be ohtoloedthrough the Isnuance
of Revenue Bonds, where only
the ooero of theGolfCuürne and
Its facIlIties would pay for the
ultimate purchase price. But
sot being experts en Calf
Courses and their speraton,

. the Board began checking on
Ettglotgring b . Planning A-
fosales who could tarnish It
with the nece050ry pertinent
Information. Soveralfirms were
cystacted and they offered pro.
posolo to prepare a FeanibIl-
ity Stody un the uperation of the
Tom OShanter Gulf Course by
the Nues Park District . One
of these firms will he select-
ed to prep.ro this Study which
will indIcotewhetliertheCuu.uo
cao be purchased and uperated
successfully. '1h16 Study must
be mude co enable the Park
District to receive a Federal
Grant.

lt must alus be kept in mind
that we are net bakIng at the
Tom O'Shanter Gulf Club prup-
erty as only a Golf Cuurue,
asd if the Park District Is
successful In obtaining the
Course lt Is Intended to buy
develop the prenent Swimming
Pools, Teunis Cauris, Club
blouse Complex, etc., that ore
00W os the pruperty,Into alargo
scale recreational facility for
the use of all. One must also
beur Io mind that with the can-
tiouol demands by Labnr for
shorter work houru, the aven.
age wage earner will be hay-
Ing more time fur ecrea..

- tioo aod sow lu the time to
hove the foresight, and not hind,.
sight, to purchase and oct asIde
00e of the truly fine recreo..
tb0 arcan left In this part of,
the state. The Tom O'Shantes
property will more than ade..,
quotely fulfill .these reqoir-
meets. . '.' . , .. .

A pertlog húgh»ft. rMr.
Simon: 'if the NOes Park Dis,.
tritt -Soao.d uf Commiaujoners
Ocquire Viso property thebljèu
Pork Diotrietwilt hhdéffaujè

.
Y.roqueotIng use,ofthelq44d,.loceot to the courie iiìtiocut

down trees or move tifo land-
Ocupe around, but to make hot..
ter use of th presentlyowned
Purest District prop..erty lo conjufletlonwlth recree..
ii000f fatilitlea os offered by'r05 O'fhanter'.

LGH SchOol Of
Nursing Begins
Oct., 4

The Lutherm General andDeaconess ospito Schosl siursiog, Pntk Ridge, will be.bio ils
for the 30 ysad women Io0e5hrnoo tin-n wIll bégun

A two..doy OrIentaBan pro..gram has been scheduled furcheStudents oturting September35.eh Come Irom . 19 citIes In
.

Cois and five ist WIoncsj0
The ochuol was eutt-fluked Io if O6tLutbern-Dne..5ueso

Hooptual,i13gNLeaMU.5 Chlcagu

WITHA MODERN

CLOTHES DRYER

A A

'The ugle Thwadey, Sei*emher 30,1965

DE. GEORGE TV.
& APPLIANCE

titi . SPEED QUEEN
GAS DRYER

. Free I Year Servke
Parts & Labor

w. o.

LAST 3 DAYS o MONTHS--u SUPPLY OF

I A Door lint Trap

I

outu;y SPEED QUEEN T
HEAVY DUTY AUTOMATIC.WASHER

2 SPEED

. Commercial Parts Used in'
Heavy Duty Washer

I 3 Wash Temp Selections

,. 2 Rinse Temp Selections

immediate Service By Our

Fact'ou'y.trained Specialists

EASV ?ERMSN0 MONEY DÔWN

DE GEORGE TV & APPLIANCE

9513 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues. Ill. 9675474
Qt4 PAU O AH T9 9 M AT 10 TO S
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ApQrbflGflt-3-A

Nues Jew 6 nfl. deluxe
apt.3 bdrms., 1½ baths.
Stove & refrlg. Near Golf
Mill Shpg. Ctr. 296-4280.
B

DIAL 35,000 AFl.
IN ST SUBURBS

- 966-4170 FOIt
RECORDED MBSSAGE

Wm. ekhardt
2093 Rand Rd.

Uouze-3.0

'OE SENT

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

BENT $140 & $145
134 TILE BATÑS FULL BASEMENT
BUILT-INS NEWLY DECORATED

-PLAYGROUND ON PREMISES
CLOSE TO OlIARE & BUS LINE

299-4359 447-8111

Wanted to Sent-3-H

1 or 2 BEDROOM Apart-
ment wanted by 3 buoI-
ness men (exécutives).

Call
MR. HOWARD

437.0336

Boato. MeiOse
Supplieu-9

1960 Thompson 16' 7 by
Johnson engine. Gator
trailer, skis included.
$1150 Coli S24.2S3.

l0-BuUdlng Contracting

A. IL GRAHAM
DRNAU

Quality Werknineobip
FIlES ESTIMATES

6684014

Cement & Black Top-lOA

AI! Types
Cóncrete Work

DrIvewayo Patios

Sidewalks
FuFE ESTIMATES

296-6490

D. Fahnestóék
165 Stratford

CEMENT
WORK

45c SQUARE FOOT
SIDEWALKS - PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS, Etc.

TUCK.
POINTING

12e SQUARE FOOT
RESIDENTIAL AND

COEME1CIAL

BLACKTOP
25c SQUARE FOOT

NELSON
PRATT CO.

6032 N. Northwest Hwy.

7.75-7333

Resinoso
Oppoztunhtlea-14

MAN QS WOMAN
Earn up,Áo $10. per hour
n yojWspare time: Serv
ce collect from you

own route of coin oper
ated machines. We estab
lisio roste: car and refer
encea desirable. Mini
mum investment of $985
required. Write to Sting
Dist. Co., 510 . First Ave..
Nò., Minneapolis, Mino.
B

DES PbAINES

I Bring your alterations &
mending to my home.
Reas. prices. Excel. work.
After 5 p.m. 827-4770.

Business
Oppoctunftleu..-.14

WANTED

No competition. To ser.
vice sorS set up new ac-
counts in exclusive ter-
ritory. Investment - se-
cured by Fast Moving
Inventory of Amszing
Plastic Coating Used on
all types of surfaces,
interior or exterior,
Eliminates waxing when
applied to any type of
fluor, Eliminates all
Minting when applied to
wood, metal or concrete
fhrfacea.

tMinimum Investment
. .$500
Maximum Investment

$12,000 - -

Fordetalla Witte or call:
Phottet 314 AX-1.1590
PENGUIN PLASTICS

CORP. -

3411 N. Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Ans. Missouri 63074

SUAL
OPPORTUNy

West Coast Csrporatton
recently reorgsnired that
can witind rigid fi.
nascial examinaESlris
offeringort a nu-franchise
fee boats exclusive dis.
tributsrshtp. This is a
product in demand by
every home owner and
every business and io
currently betsg Used by
such national organiza-
usos as Sears Roebuck
and Co., Holiday Inn Mo-
tels & various branches
of the armed forces. Prod-
uct 100% guaranteed; in-
vestment from $600 to
$14,000. Investment guar-
anteed with 100% mark-
up. Manufacturer has
proven method of diotri-
)ution, actrertising and
merchandising.. A factory
representative will assist
you In setting up your
business. For complete
detallo and descriptive
literature write National
Chem-Plsottes Corp.. 1550
Page Industrial Blvd.. St.
Louin, Missouri 63132 or
call collect Robert 'I'.
Adams atIlA 6-7242, Area
Code 314.

-n
AO5(OB..5

-. f961 Blue Valiant
6 cyL auta Best offer

823-7234 -

1955 Buick convertible,
Dynaflow. New top and
tires. Excel. runtng cand.
$225. Call 823-3m.

1957 2 door Chevy. New
tires. Auto. transmission.
After 5 p.m. 827.3823.

1962 Plymouth station
Wagon. G cyl. stick shift.
Good rond. 37 Corseli
Ave Des Pl. 824.2551.

'60 Chevrolet cosvertibie.
Real good condittòn. Call
827.1621 after 6. p.m.

1955 Chevy Wagon
v-8 - Stick

296-5403

Dreoomaking25

GET YOUR CLOTHES
.-eady for fall now! SEW-
(NG ALTERATIONS.
Ikirto, dresses, coats, etc.

CALL 827-1282

Help Wanted-.
. Ponzaio.-284%

PHONE PAID -
HOMEWORK

Nave several openings
for women to -cali our
customers from their
own home. 4 hro. per
day . 5 days per wk.
Salary plus phone paid.

763-3228.775-5977

MACHINE
TRANSCRIBER

To also act as order-
Typiot &Stenogrspher

Apply In Person

ROBERTSON PHOTO
MEORANIX, INC

250 W. Wille Rd., Des Pl.

PART TIME
GIRLS

to work 4 hro. daily
Otolpm lpmto5pm

-Sto9pm,
Work from our Des Pi.
office $25 wk. to start.

Call Mr. White 296-6312
678 L,8et St. Room 200

Women to Work in Dry
Cleaning store. Counter
and bagging. SIrs. 8 sin.
to 4 p.m.

Apply in Person
807 Lee St., Des Plaines

PANT TIME
Hoy Punch Operators

We have a few )ob open-
ing for On raU part time
key punch on our nile
shift. Applicants should
be qualified key punch
operatore with alpha
numerical experience.
Hours would be on a
convenience basis & work
would be performed on
coil when needed. In-
tereoted applIcants pleaSe
call Dorothy Ulrich.

LITTELFUSE,
- IN -

500 E. NW. Hwy. Des PI.
. 824-1188

AUTOMOBILES..Î

1965 VoI!cswagon, -deluxe
sedan. Black with white
interior. Radio, white.
walls, Exc, rond. 5 moo.
-old. Must sell. $5,500.00

Call 965.6240

1854 Buick Roadmaoter.
Ross peri. p/s. p/b. 3
goad extra tires. $150..
Cati 827-4024.

Houses For Sole-2.?

FOR SALK BY OWNER
1300. HENRY, DES PL

1% story frame, 6 rina.
3 bdrma., 1% baths, 1%

Car garage. $21,600
Call Mr, ltatjrri

BR 3-323'O

Help Wanted-
Female-.28.A

TECHNICIAN
We have an Opening for
a womaz on days with
some experience in test-
tog and making proto.
type producto in our test.
ing laboratory, Expérl.
ence in instrument test.
ing quality control or
inspection would be Sc.
ceptable, Fine working
conditions in sue testi
aboratory. A ronipsny

éxret.ient In employee
benefits.
Pleaoe cali Dan Susdt

LITTELFUSE,
INC.

800 E. NW. Hwy. Des PI.
824-1188

640 to $60 wk.:
Spare Time

Take Orders, Fall Line.
Men's, Women's, Chil.
dreno Apparel. Free Kit.
Call REAL SILK. FR 2.

TYPING
PASTE-UP

If you can type, know or
can learn ad layout pro-
portions, type face aelec-
ions, etc., we ran use
you approximately oc
leso than full-time In our
ad and news paste-up
department,

No experience neceo-
sary to otasl7but helpful.
We. will train.

Permanent, good pay,
paid holidays, vacations.

Hours somewhat flex.

TELEPHONE -

MB. WESSELL -
Journal-News
Publications

Des Plaines
299-5511

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT?

Learn IBM Keypunch
Positions Waiting

for graduates

SUBURBAN
. URUNOH

SCHOOL & SERVICE
9522 Franklin

Franklin Park, Ill.
452-2215

TEAC3IEWS HELPER
From 2 p.m. 'UI 5 p.m.
Mon. thru Frl. Mutt like
children. YA 7-5405.

MOuse Fer SaIO-2.F

BY OWI$1JR.
3 Bdrm. bl-leéel with

attach. breezeway and
2 car gar. Beautiful
quarter acre lot. Must
selL Relocating.

296-2879

. G. Hegner
564 Webford

TO
BUY,

SELL,
lIENT

. See The.
; BUGLE

Wm. l4anio
1325 Forest

Help Wanted-
FeInaIO.-2aA

. FULL. TIME DENTAL
Assistant, experienced,
must be able to work
,ome evening and Sat.,
Also part time. 4 eves.
a week.

824.1917

FREE - Jobs for serre.
taries, typists, clerks &
personnel In Nlleo& ad-
lacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
-..Abbey EmpI. Service
7620l8 Milwaukee Ave.

WOMAN
. KITCHEN AIDE

Short Hours
A$ply 10 to 12 am.

866 Lee St., Des Plainea
. LIGHT

MANUFACTURING
ASSEMBLY, WORK
. Full-Time
8-am. to 4:30 p.m.

Part Time .
4-30 p m to 8:30 p.m.
NYLOK DETItOIT

CORP.
5301 Wesley Terrace

')'.emont 678-4911

WMTRESSES
FOR LUNCH

Top Salary and Tips
Own Transportation
IGNATZ & MARYS.

GROVE INN
596.4212

Reltable mature woman
for Dr's. office in Dea PI.,
who has a knowledge of
Bookkeeping & é keen
mind for detail, TypIng
easentiat. Full time, 5
day wk. 9 to 6:50 p.m.
Attractive Medical Bldg.
Pleasant nucroundtnjps,
congenial co-workers &
good pay. Write fleo PL
tournaI, Box 777 - 1360
Webtord, Des Plaines. Ill.

PACKERS
Paid vacations, holidtoyo,
hoapitalizatlon & life in-
Ouranre. Starting rate
$1.75 hour.

. SeeMr. Schmidt

BANTAM BOOKS INC.
414 E. Golf Rd. Des Pl.

Woman for Dro, office.
Light typing required.

Call 299.5501

.it D'Hondt
319 Alles St.

. WATEIIPROOPING

BASEMENT WdLr
. . LEAK.ING?
'FRY
TRI-R Waterproofing

RRSlDEN77A

NO DIGGING
NOT- HARMFUL TO

SHHUnng5y
ALL WORK CIJAS.
FREE ESTIMATES

299-4758 25045w

Personals_..1

MIlS, CLARK GIVES. .

CARD READINGS
& TEA LEAF READINGSDon't fa-il to -see her sa
any roblem, Readjg0
daily from 10 am. to t
p.m. By appt. anly. StIl
N. . Milwaukee, 2nd Fl,
ChiIcago. .

Help Wasiled
b'emale._25.A

-.
WAiTRESS

Wanted for early shift.
Good.lipo & gsod hours.

ChESTWOOD
RESTAURANT

1118 I,ee flou Plaines
296-1227.

THERE IS A
. . REASON

why people wish to work
cluse . to home with
pleasant surrosodings
and congenial ca-work.
era. We presently have a
position open for an eu.
reptionat person In sur
Park Ridge buoineoo uf.
fice. If you are ¡55.1er.

eated, call now for fur-
ther information.

W. J. BRANDON
823-9995

MIDT2LE STATES
: TELEPHONE

.

OF .ZLLESTOI8

36 Fairview Park Ridge

HOUSE W IVES

.

D, Clifton
-- - 37 Ämhuat Ave.

SECRETARY
No ; previous experieoce
c.qulred. Paid vaeatiavO
ants holidéyo. Pleasant
working conditions, lib.
érsl hospitalization and
l$2úrançepIap.

Foréppotntment please
. , Cati Mrs Pofâht

.. 8249961.

MIDDLE STAVES
TELEPHONE

. COMPANY OF
JLÍJ-ÑOTS

767 Pearson SL
Des PlaInes

Try A
Clamif led

. Ad-

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Help WaDtOd .,

MaIO28B

. ThLUiOIØ BELL
TELEPHONE
Offers reer

Opportlinidni Leading
'l'o a Future

Maintenance:
Quallficaltono Preferred:
o Nigh School Diploma
o Electrical -and

Mechanical Aptitude
o Ambitious - Neat

Apply
Monday thru Filday
8:30 sin. to 4 p.m.
Employment Office

205 Wsohtogton
chicago, Illinois -

We're an equal oppor
trinity employer and e
member of Thé Chtmge
Merit ElnpIoment Coin
mittee.
B

MAN
TO ASSIST 96GB.

in the Order Taking
and Shipping Dept.

Age 23 and up. Call
8273174

HELP WANTED
For Light Factor,

work Call
VA 4.7474

PART TIME JOB. Work
3 eves. & Sat. Pay $60.
Consider studente age 19.
35. 743-7657 Mr. Srhlok.

IBM MACHINE
OPERATOR

rung man with 6 moo.
tu 2 years experience on
a 403 & affiilaled equip.,
wiring e$50rience pro.,
terred but not necessary.
Good opportunity for re.,
sponaible person. Salary
commensurate 'with ex-
perieoêe. Excellent com
pasy benefits.-

CONTACT 1411. BLAIR
825.4455

POULBEN
INSURANCE CO1
50. WASHINGTON

PARK RIDGE

MAN WANTED with ex.
pertence In supervising
personnel tn building
aleoning. Good oalary.
Opportunity for manage-
ment advancement In
growing company. .

APPLY DY CALLING
'299.7749

SALES lEAN

One of the natlon'a lead.
.tn$ food compsnles needs
a salesman to servIce our
established accounts.
$140 perno Salorypluo
commission, All company
fringe benetlejplun pròftt
sharing. Vehicle and ex.
penses furnished,

Call 391.5421

.EABNSI.ZNS.
Pull and Past 'rime

If you are -interésted in
earning high hourly In.
come aneriag appts.in the northwest aubur.
han area phone u3 for
iotmmatlon
CALL 8431, HOWARD

774.5353

,

¡ANFZORS
PART TIldE

4 ERS. PER HITE

S HITES A WEHE

824.0144'

ORDER FILLERS
!el Foisonnent Pesictoen
Pleasant working condl.'
tions. Will also consider
qualified female appli.
canta.

ApplyPeixonnel Dept.

METHODIST
Publisbing House
1661 N. H.W. Rosy.

, Park Ridge
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Help Wanted-. '
lIsio d B'omolo-BS.c

Part tinte help wanted.
Moot be a good Worker
& a responsible person.
2 or 3 hours per evening
at $2 per hr. Call 827-
3220 between 7:00 & 8
p.iot._ Mondaythru Friday,

- NU5BERY SCHOOL
Bus -driver part time or
full time to drive locally.

YA 7-5405

FULL TIME &
PART TIME

Positions. Flexible houro
Age no barrier.'
Apply In Person

WALT BOYLE STORE
NT. PROSPECT. PLAZA

Immediate Openings

Part-Time

Evenings

.5 No experience
'necemary.

o Convenient downtown
Des Plaines office.

! Choice of hours.
o Excellent commissions

Telephone Journal nub.
scribers re: subscription
renewals, and new resi-
dents.

CALL' MIlS. SEARCY

Journal-News
Publications

Des Plaines

Phone 299-5511

SEMI-RETIRED
. COUPLE
lanitorlal work at

Exclunive Country Club
. Man 6 RItes, woman

3 NItos
GOOD PAY

- 024.0144

WARTEn - Ambltloué
person to aupply Raw-
leigh products to con-
sumeri. Real opportunity
to get Into our profitable
perqlanent buslfl$ss with.
out previous exjserlence
or capital lnvdotment.
Wrile Rawleigh. Dept.
IL I 10 V 103. Frceport,

B

Help Wanted Molo and VemoIe....29.c
'

BUS DRIVERS NEEDED .

In School District 63. % hour run from .7:28
am. . 7:45 am. and front 3 p.m. to 3:30 p.in.

Apply al Eant Maine Junior RlghSchooI 8955
Greenwood Ave., corner of Ballard & Green.
wood from 9 am. to 3 pin. or call 299.2463.

.
DESK CLERK

Experience necessary, aloe- experience In
Operating an NCR 4200 for evening shift.

, APPLY O'HARE INN
Mr Middleweek 827.5131

LIGHT WAREHOUSE WORK
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

OR WILL TRAIN
FULL TIME ' PART TITilE

o ORDERFILLESS . s PACKERS
o chECKERS -

Good Starting Salary
Paid Vacation, Liberal Discounte and Insurance

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY
163 North 3rd Ave. 534.9168 Des PIhines

o BUS BOYS O WArFRESSES

-
RELIEF DESK CLERK

For fast movIng motel In the vicinity of
O'Hare Airport.

OARAVELL MOBL
5400 N. River Rd. - ' Rosemont

piemfin,.. Wi,I se.D

WILt. DO HOME TYPING
AND DICTAPHONE

Call 296-6521

A-1 Ironing done In my
home, $1.25 per hr. No
pick up or delivery.

296-4728

HOME 3IDY,
INC.

DOMESTIC HELP
Day Weckers -

Our women are corn.
pletely écreened. Li.
cestini and bonded.
1415 Ellinwosd Des Pl.

827.2148

Homo PrceirkOs88-99'
Solid mahog. drop leaf
dining room sel. Excel-
lent condition.

437.3731)'

FURNITURE SALE
Liquidating furniture
out of four $30,000 model
homes. ' Will sep. Free
Delivery. ' Terrils.

531-8571'

40 TO 60% OFF
Furniture 1er. In hidra 4
model horneo. Cash or
termo. Del. arr. Call

894-9244 or 675.3953

Selling Out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% off,
DeL arranged. Call -
824-8163 dj if

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED-

'ilioBuglé, Thursday, September 39,1965

Instruction -41

PIANO LESSÓNS
Priv. in my home. Spec.
in beginners. Degreed
teacher. Call 827-5909.

VIOLIN LESSONS
Advanced and Beginners

New Easy Method
456-6760

Lout A Found-45

FOUND-Malumate uil-
Ver grey & white flecked.
Distinctive markings, Fe-
male, about 9 mon. old.

827-7379

Found Young cat. black
female, White color, red
stanca. 824-7682.

Lost Sept. 21, 1965. Black
Labrador Retriever male.
Rese. Vicinity of Lake &
Milwaukee. 296-2865.

Mlacel'ouo For SOIe-46

PALATINE
SlEALE SHOP

BrIng ht your used cloth.
Ing and we will sell It
for you. We pay coub for
eilt glass, hand painted
thins, antiques. 104 S.
N. W. Hwy. Daily, 10 io
4. Fri.. 10 to 9 P.M.
Closed Wed. FL 8-5251

DJTF

1965 Harley Davidson
"Scak" Motorcycle 175CC,
Practically new. DeLuxe
a immaculate with only
270 miles. Call 824-4196
between8 A.M.,& 6 P.M.

MIucOI'ous Fo; Sale-46

MODEllS WItRDROpE
Worth taking a look at.
Size 8 & 9. Will Separates
$10 & 9FR 299-739&

RELOCATED - Norge
washer & dryer, 'stereo
AM-FM phono. Comb..
black naugahide reclin-
ing chair, Itallaq prov.
reh & drosser, Carrier
Air conditioner, rattan
game table & 4 chales,
bar with 2 stOols, buffer
& rug cleaner & misc.
items.

296-7309

IMPORTED QUALITY
PIPES A TOBACCOS

Bring your pipe and TRY
Our TOBACCO FREE.
Complete line of smoker's
needs. See them at.

MUENCI6 DRUGS
688 Lee St. 824-51t

St Aoaelia'a
: Rummage Salo

1600 N. Greenwood
Park Ridge, Ill.

Sale will be held on 9'ij.
çlay, Oct. 8 from I p.m.
to 9 p.m. and on Satur.
day, Ort. 9, from 9:10
a.m. till noon.

Will buy old electric
trains made from 5950-
1942. Any sirs or. condi-
tlon. 823-2968 afterl p.m.

' NT?

CALL HART ROPKE

e For aperlal low prices
now available

. For fine photographs
of your children

o Foc app't lime ar.
ranged lo best nuit
each child ,

e For sittings irt,yopg
own home

o For proofs left ' so 611
Ihe family may see
too

HART KOFRE

lhotogcaphy of Children\ Call 824-0619

S1NGER,,Z1G ZAG SEW.
machine, Excel. coud.
$45- Cabinetmodel. Call

Mr. Anthony, 967-5770

1 used 350 InterntlÌrac-
tor with power steering.
T. A., 12" Bark-Roe apf
front end loader with
Wide bucket. In good
oper. rond. JO 7.7433,

-RUMMAGE SALE
Masonic Temple, Sat. Ort.
2, Graceland and Prairie
Ave. 9 am. to 2 p.m.
Amerlc8n Legion AuB.

ORGAN

SALE

Save 8 8 On such
famous names as

ALLEN. BALDWIN.
LOWRY, Nrc.

$795 to $1,050
Great aavings on our

new Floor Model,
. Gulbranoen Organo

Beau.Used Grand Pianos5375to$795

MAIllA SCKAEFFER
MUSIC STORE

.
1415 Elllnwood,

VA4-4131 '. Des Plaines
Musir Service
over 40 yeam'

Mlacel'oua, For Sale-46

RUMMAGE SALE
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church tobe held at the
South Park Field House,
Friday. Ort 15th, Hoop
to8P.M,

Musical Inatcuctiea-40A

SINGING & PLAYING
FOLK GUITAR

Regular . Eier . Basa
Guitar

Drums - Accordian
Trumpet . Sax
Clarinet . Voice

Professional Teacners
LYRIC SCHOOL

620 Lee St. Dea Plaines
5244256

Numecy Schools-SO

NAZARENE NIIRSI(RY
SCNOOL-Choracler and
personality development,
thru aupervised play,
stories, music aid gold.
Sneer tranaportatlon,

827-5499, Ext. 4
, dJif

Pete For Sole-51

52A-Paiulijsg il
Decorating

COMPLNrE FAINTING
and decorating, ' eervlce.
Guaranteed work. Call
Beurk Stùdio. VA 4.0547

SIA-Painting 6-
Docorafing

OLSON "'
PAINTING ' 6-
DECORATING

SERVICE

Interior, Exterioc
No Job TOO Big or

Too Small
Expert Wallpaper

Hanging
Murals, Srenicu, etc.

296-0974
Des Plaines

Free Estimates
Cheerfully Given

PAINTINI
AND

DEOORATIbG
BY

JOHNSON & WATHESI
Beautiful exterior ayd
interior workmanahlp at
an extremely reasonable
prIce.
Free Est. Fully Ins.,

437-4021
, NW

Paintiog & Decoratin,g
Setrire

Interioc.Exterlor.lpsuced
Walltex . Papering

For pro00pt attenliop &'
free estimates, 286-3677
B -

Pktetocing. Potrhlng-53

EXPERT PLAErER09G.
Resiné, ceIlings, walls &
patching. Work gustan.
teed, No Job too nueS.
Fice estimates. VA 4.
1510. ditS

Beivlcea Offered-

VACUUM cLEANERS

- Sales & Repairs
Stew & Used

Iloovers - Enechas
Eiectzolux

Free PIck-Ùp & Delivery

Phone: 821-2021


